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Responding to requests for information pursuant to commercial and 
industrial activity in Iowa and opportunities for further development , the 
Governor referred this subject to the State Planning Board. 
In outlining a program of study that wm~ld be of most immediate 
value, the Business Research Committee sought the advice and suggestions of 
the Greater Iowa Commission, Chambers of Commerce, and certain business 
leaders. As a result of these conferences a four-phase program was under-
taken. It ~ncludes the following: 
1. A comparative study of corporate tax structures in Iowa and 
neighboring states. 
2. An analysis of Iowa's incorporation statutes . 
3. A compilation and analysis of available social and economic 
datf\ for Iowa. 
4. A study of the freight rate structure in Iowa. 
The subject of corporate taxes was treated in a publication titled 
A Comparative Study of Corporate Taxes in which stnte t axes payable by cor-
porate business orgnni zations in Iowa and ten other states were analyzed. A 
r eport titled Comparison of Incorporation Laws presented a detailed analysis 
of the provisions of the present incorporation statutes nnd those of a bill , 
now pending in the Legislature , covering the subject of corporations for 
pecuniary profit. The present publication is the first in a se ri es of 
statistical reports denling with social nnd economic data. 
It was the consensus pf opinion of those ~ith whom this subject 
was discussed that no new information should be solicited by this Committee, 
but rather that data available from gove rnment and private sources should be 
brought together, selected, analyzed, and made available to organizations 
and individuals throughout the state. Accordingly the StF~.te Planning Board 
designed and sponsored a Works Progress Administration statistical project 
for that purpose. The information covered in the project includes such sub-
jects as wholesale and retail distribution, manufacturing activity, taxes 
l evi ed, public indebtedness, characteristics and distribution of popula-tion, 
employment, and education~ 
This report relates to the operation of wholesal e and retan 
establishments in 1929 and 1935; the operation of service establishments 
and places of amusement in 1935; and carloading statistics f or 1936. From 
basic data published by the u. S. Bureau of the Census, calculations have 
been made which reveal net changes fro~:~ 1929 to 1935, per capita sales, 
percentage of state sales, and the rank of cities and counties in dollar 





The t e rrn "Wholesal e dis trioution11 i s confined to the 
oper ations of wholesale establishm<:nts. It docs not i nclude whole sale 
sales made ·oy manufacturers directly f rom t heir pl ants, but does in-
clude those made f r orn sepan'l.t e sal e s establi shments of manufacturers , 
such ~s sales branche s and off ices especiall y mai ntnined for t hnt pur-
pose; nor does the t e rm include wholesale snles by far me r s , or by 
onora t ors of minss, quarries , or oil wells , except from establishments 
mnintAined pri marily for marketing ~urpo ses . 
The folloVTing three t abl es p r esent statistics ori whol e snJ.e 
trade in Iowa, Table 1 breaks the total 1935 whol esale tr~=tde of Iowa 
into "kind of business " and the cln.ssificntion of the distributor. 
Tables 2 and 3 present whoJ.esnl e trn.de tables for the years 1929 Md 
1935 nnd show the net percentage chn.nge bet\7cen the h1o yenrs--Tn.ble 2 
by cotmties ~=tnd Tnb l e 3 by cities of g r en.t e r tlvm 5 . 000 popul n.tion. 
DISTRIBUTION DJ\.TA - ICJNA 
TABLE l 
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SUBJECT: All vVholeso.lo Trade, 1935; 
By Kinds of Bus~nes s. 
Number Number Percent 
Kinds of Business of So.les of Po.yroll Sto.te Establi.shmon~s __ ( 000 )_,_Employees __ ( 000) -~nlos 
1\musomont o.nd sporting goods 
Automotive 
Boor, wines and liquors 
Chomico.ls o.nd puints 
Clothing ond furniahings 
Coal and coko 
Drugs (Full line) 
Drugs & Drug Sundries (Spocio.lty Lino) 
Dry Goods (Full Line) 
Dry Goods (Specialty Lino) 
Eloctricn.l Goods 
Fo.rm products - raw mo.torio.ls 
Fo.rm products - consumers' goods 
Farm supplies 
Furniture o.nd house furnishings 
Grocorios (full Lino) 
Grocorios & foods (Spocin.lty lino) 
Ho.rdtrnro 
Jowolry ru1d opticn.l goods 
Lumbor and construction mntorin.ls 
Mn.chinory equipment o.nd supplies 
111oto.ls & moto.l v10rk - oxcopt scrap 
Po.por o.nd its· products 
Potrolown o.nd its products 
Plumbing o.nd heating equipment & supplies 
Tobacco ru1d itt: products - oxcopt lcn.f 
Wo.sto mo.torio.ls 
























































Mtu"'WFi1.CWRElt81 SALES BRAHCHES 
(-with stocks) 
iunusomont and sporting goods 
Automotive 
Farm products - consumers' goods 
Grocorios ond foods (Spocio.lty lino) 
Jmrolry and optical goods 
Mn.chinory ~~uipmont and supplies 
All other 2f 









































































































TABLE I con'!:; t cl 
Nttr.i.bcir · · Number Pcrco:nt 
of Sales of Payroll State 
-----·----- ----__ E_s to.blislunon_t.;;;.s _ _,_( 0_~.9) -·---~-~.9Y..O..?_~ ___ (Q9.9) ____ ~AJ-_?._s _ 
I.lrANUFl:..C'fUREI-~S1 S.;J.,ES OFFICES 
(without stocks) 
~\musomont cmd sporting goods 
Electrical goods 
l~a.chincry ?~uipmcnt a.nd supplies 









.i~.GENTS .'..ND DH.OlffiRS 
.~utomoti vo l 22 Coal ond coko 1,128 
Fo.rm products - rmr mo.torin1s 108 98.L,_3l 
Fa rm products ... consumors1 goods 13 2,71+9 
Fa rm supplies 3 1,112 
Groceries and f oods (Spocinl·by line ) 26 19 . 853 
Lumber nnd cons t r ucti on materials 4 1 1 OsxJ 
Mo.chinory, equipment o.nd SU!;p1i O S 13 168 
Plumbing un<l hoo.ting equip . & supplies h 257 
All other 1/ 14 31-J.6 
ASSEl'..IBLERS 
Fo.nn products - ro.w mo.tcrio.1s 1, oL~5 135.395 
Farm products - consui,lcrs 1 goods 814 29.784 
Fnrm supplies 24 1,952 
Groceries o.nd foods (Spocic\1 ty line) 4 173 
All other 3 ~-
















































• 0 ~ 
. 06 
21.57 




y Docs not include employment nnd po.yroll dc,ta. fo r conun:i.ss i on bulk ·l;nnlc stGtions. 
2/ Include s 3 osto.blishmont dec..ling in boor, ·nines n.nd liquors ,; 1 in chomi cc~l o.nd 
pa.ints; 1 in drugs o.ncl drug s\mdrios,; 3 i n c1 octri cc.l goods 1 1 in f o.rrn supplies • 
3 in furniture and house furnishings , 2 in lumber and construction mo.·cori o.ls, 
2 in plumbing und ho~\ting s upplies . 2 in ·!;obc.cco ( except l eo.f ) o.nd 1 in all 
other products. 
§/ Includes 1 ostnblishmont doa.ling i n. c.uto products , 2 in chemical ru1cl paints . 
2 i n l umbe r ru1d constructi on mo.t orio.ls • 1 in metc,l und motnl nork. 1 in pa.pe:r, 
2 in plumbing nnd hoo.ting supplies rmd 3 in tobacco (except l eo.f) . 
1/ Include s 2 cs·kblisln:J.e:nts doo.ling i:n o.mu ser.wnt ::md sporting goods , 2 i n chomi.., 
co.ls ::mel paints, 1 in clothing o.nd furnishings, 2 in electri cal goods. 2 in 
ho.rdvmre ru1d 5 in all other products. 
Source: Census of Business: Vlholoso.le Distribution. U. S. Department of Con-
maroc , 1935, 
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DISTRIBUTION DATA - IOWA SUBJECT: All Wholesale Trade, 
TABLE 2~ By Counties. 1929 & 1935. 
Nt:mber Percent N~ber Percent Total Percent 
of of of of Payroll of 
Establishments Change Employees Change (000) Chang~ 
1929 1935 1929-35 1929-1935 1929-35 1929-1935 1929-35 
STt\TE TOTALS 4,954 5,063 2.2 27,603 19,753 - 28.4 $41 ,032 $25,515 -37 .s 
.Adair 29 34 17.2 48 59 22.9 53 57 7;9 
.Adams 20 17 -15.0 21 51 142.9 24 49 103~9 
JU.lamakee 20 37 85.0 30 53 76.7 46 53 15;2 
.Appanoose 32 34 6.3 169 112 
-33· 7 140 126 - 9 ~9 
At:.d1:bon 24 22 
- 8.3 28 23 -17.9 37 26 -29·5 
Benton 52 55 5.8 177 105 -40.7 142 102 -28,0 
Black Ha.wk 93 125 34.4 1,166 728 -37.6 1,613 982 -39 ·3 
Boone 52 46 -11.5 150 128 -14.7 180 80 
-55·5 
Bremer 28 26 
- 7·1 55 92 67.) 68 94 37,5 
Bt:.cl)anan 53 34 -35.8 . 186 157 -15.6 200 119 -40.5 
B1:ena Vista 53 58 0,0 122 94 -23,0 148 88 -40.4 
B'l:.t1er 40 48 20,0 64 61 - 4.7 69 62 - 9·7 Calho"L:.n 48 49 2.1 88 78 -11.4 110 79 -28.2 
Carroll 51 76 49.0 145 143 - J,..4 178 143 -19 . 7 
Cass 33 55 66.7 130 80 -38·5 136 82 -39.6 
Cedar 36 32 -11.1 55 37 -32.7 60 48 -20,6 Cerro Gordo 76 85 11.8 469 537 14.5 6)1 690 - .1 Cherokee 26 36 38.5 51 66 29.4 85 81 - 4.6 
Chickasaw 34 36 5·9 72 71 - 1.4 73 54 -26.2 Clarke 2t~ 21 -12.5 30 22 -26~7 29 20 -30·9 
Clay 40 53 32·5 95 128 34.7 126 188 49.4 Clayton 57 59 3·5 150 134 -10.7 195 104 -46.7 Clinton 63 67 6.3 348 222 -36.2 501 251 -49,9 
Crawford 33 42 27·3 42 44 4.3 57 35 -38.9 
Dallas 40 65 62.5 54 93 72.2 91 96 5·5 
Davis 13 23 76.9 8 24 200.0 11 19 72.7 
Decatur 41 22 
-46.3 42 22 -47.6 48 22 -54.1 
Delaware 37 33 -10.8 99 46 -53·5 81 53 -34.9 
Des Moines 58 55 - 5.2 984 X X 1,621 X X 
Dickinson 31 32 3.2 60 44 -26 .. 7 75 62 -17.0 
. Dt:.bt:.qt:.e 80 111 38.8 883 757 -14.} 1,323 980 -25.9 
Emmet 33 42 27·3 101 98 - 3·0 128 130 1.6 
Fa.yette 34 66 94.1 56 106 39.2 82 no 3).5 
F1o;yd 42 34 -18.0 56 65 16.1 ::,4 83 -11.9 
Franklin 23 29 26.1 79 39 -50.6 99 48 -51·7 
Fremont 36 31 -13.9 49 53 3.2 47 41 -13.1 Greene 39 50 28.9 48 77 6o.4 71 81 13.5 Gr'l:.ndy 42 28 
-33·3 91 47 -1+8.4 95 62 -34.6 G1:thrie 33 43 45·5 61 61 o.o 72 58 -19.0 
Hamil ton 62 61 - 1.6 87 108 24.1 117 96 -10.4 
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TABLE 2A cont'd 
------· ----Numbor Porcont Number Porcont Porcont 
of of of of Total of 
Establishments Chango Employees Chango Payroll Chro1go 
1922 1932 1222 ... 22 1222 1222 1222 ... 2.5 1.2.?.9_ . --_J-.23.5_ 12~:'9.::0..2 
. (000) ·Dollars 
Hancock 39 46 17·9 143 80 -1.,4.1 139 78 ·h3·7 
Hardin 65 58 -10.8 198 1:14 -42.1~ 21J.2 119 
-50·9 
Ho.rrison 33 51 51, .• 5 58 80 37·9 82 76 .. 7·5 
Honey 40 30 ... 25.0 68 40 -41.2 87 45 -48.5 
Hov1a.:ttd 11.o 32 -20.0 93 86 - 7·5 108 81 -21., .• 7 
Humboldt 39 44 12.8 71~ 72 .. 2.7 97 74 -23.5 
I do. 20 27 35·0 46 1+3 .. 6.5 6o 50 -17.0 
Iovm 41 32 -22.0 1.;o 52 ... 6o. o 71~ 6».~ -13.2 
Jo.ckson 28 25 .. 10.7 20 64 220.0 hO 59 46.0 
Jasper 48 h9 2.1 107 70 -34.6 133 69 -47·9 
Jofforson 39 30 - 23.1 77 43 ... w_, .• 2 69 39 ... 1.,_3·5 
Johnson 43 30 -30.2 25() 97 ...62.1 277 130 -53·1 
Jonas 38 23 -39·5 85 43 -1~9·4 98 51~ ... 44.7 
Koolcuk 49 29 -l~o. 8 58 36 "37·9 55 44 ... 19.6 
Kossuth 68 83 22.1 192 127 ~"~33 · 9 191 140 -26 .6 . 
Leo 59 64 5·8 661 235 ... 64<~4 890 295 ...66.7 
Linn 149 140 ... 6.0 1, 716 1,1)6 ... 33·8 2,608 1,621J . - 37·7 
Louiso. 16 17 6.3 34 31 - 8. 8 L~7 31 -33·7 
Lucas ~ 27 . - 6.9 87 89 r) ..,. 92 102 11.5 .:: .:; 
Lyon 29 35 20.7 4l 36 -12. 2 64 48 ... 25.1 
Madison 23 33 43·5 30 62 J. o6.7 32 46 h2·3 
Maho.sko. 38 36 .. 5·3 188 91 ... 51.6 213 105 -50·7 
Mo.rion 48 27 
-43·7 168 ~-7 ""72.0 l l,}.j. 1,6 ...68.0 
Marshall 96 78 -18.7 303 276 ... 8. 9 1~J.O 356 -19·9 
Mills 21 24 11~. 3 42 88 109.5 45 85 87.1 
Mitchell 38 32 -15.8 123 80 ... 35· 0 127 68 -~.6.5 
Monona 37 35 ... 5·4 79 83 5·1 104 89 -ll.j.. 2. 
Monroe 9 16 17 .. 8 13 22 69.2 23 15 -3L~. 6 
Uont gmnory 25 ho 6o.o 41 88 114-6 59 91 55,4 
Muscatine 69 45 -34. 8 372 152 -59·1 569 162 -71. 5 
O'Brien h3 62 1~. 2 59 1£0 120.3 79 1~.8 87.8 OscoolD. 34 33 - 2.9 50 •2 ... 16,0 G6 47 -28.5 r 
Po.go 37 49 32·~- 139 160 15.1 158 153 .. 3·4 
Palo Alto 55 52 .. 5·5 75 7f3 4 .0 90 93 3·4 
Plymouth 38 1~o 5-3 75 68 .. 9·3 108 67 -37·7 
Pocohonto.s 39 43 10.3 ~.8 Jl.,lj. 200. 0 81 169 107·9 
Polk 369 338 - 8.L,. 5,504 3, 924 ... 28. 7 9, 332 6,093 - 34·7 
Potto.wattn.mio 65 75 15.4 609 409 -32.8 1,007 530 -47·4 
Powoshiok 51 32 7.7 3 137 6LJ. - 53 · 3 107 71 -33· 5 .. :J • 
Ringgold 37 16 -56.8 52 X X 52 X X 
- 6-
TABLE 2A oont ' d 
- --------·- · -------
.. Numb or Percent Number -Poraont Porcont 
of of of of Toto.l of 
Establishments Cho.ngo Empl oyees Cho.ngo Po.yroll Cho.ngo 
1922 19.25 1929--25 1929 1935 1929-35_2.9._?2_____'JJ_22__~.2_?9 ... 35 
.. (000) Dolla·:r-:o 
So.c. ; 35 58 65·7 72 115 59· 7 101 123 21.4 
Scott 158 157 ... • 6 1,625 1,578 ... 2.9 2,7h3 2,156 -2l.LJ . 
Shelby 27 38 h0-7 25 43 72.0 34 LJ.2 23 .5 
Sioux ·· 42 53 26.2 74 137 85.1 113 116 2.9 
Story 76 79 3·9 210 172 ... 21,1 253 171 -32·3 
Truno. 63 49 .. 22.2 172 6o ...65.1 227 6o -73·6 
Taylor ·. 35 24 -31·4 41 ~ -36.6 38 21 -LJh. 7 
Union :' 33 33 o.o 173 110 -~.L~ 105 129 ... 30.2 
Vo.n -Buren 42 48 lL~. 3 44 36 ... 18.2 42 33 -21.6 
Wapello 51 46 ... 9·8 601 273 ... 54·6 695 387 ... J. ,l.~. 3 
Warren 24 32 33·3 L,l.~ 23 -47·7 63 20 .. 5(>.2 
Washington 41.~ 38 -13.6 88 56 .. 36.4 98 53 -45·9 
Wuyno 46 27 -41.3 65 )_g~ ... LI-7•7 53 36 -32.1 Webs tor 95 100 5-3 517 -13.2 779 564 -27.6 
Winne bo.go 27 36 33·3 37 103 178.4 51 85 69.1 
Winneshiok 23 50 117.4 143 154 7·7 121+ 138 10.9 
WooclbU!Y 307 256 -16.6 4,602 2, 221,. -51.7 7,942 3, 312 ... 58·3 
Worth · 24 24 o. o 28 44 57·1 35 39 11.4 
Wrigh·b 52 6o 15.4 13L~ 75 -LJLJ .• 0 lL~8 93 -37·3 
X · With hold to. o.void disc l osure. 
Source: Census of Business: Wholoso.le Distribution. U. S. Department of 
Conunorco~ 19::?E o.nd 1935• 
.. 
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DISTRIBUTION DATA - IOW!l SUBJECT: All Whol esal e Trade , 
TABLE 2B By Counties; 1929 & 1935 · 
Percent Percent Rank 
Net Sales of of in 
(000) Change State Sales State Sales 
1929 19j5 1929-~5 1929 19}2 1929 19~5 
ST!lTE TOTllLS $1,057,006 $627,795 -l~o .6 lOO·b I 100,; 
A.dair 4 ,359 2, 208 -49 ·3 .41 ·35 43 54 
A.dams 1,168 694 -40,6 .11 .11 95 91 
.hllamakee 870 2,079 139 ·0 .08 ·33 96 59 
.llppanoo s e 
.3 .933 2,549 -35.2 ·37 .41 50 46 
Audubon 1,926 1,257 -3t~. 7 .18 .20 88 80 
Benton 4 ,971 2,567 -48 .4 .47 .41 37 44 
Black Hawk 26 ,511 15 ,651 -tn .o 2. a1 2.49 5 7 Boone 5 ,090 2,593 -49.1 • 8 .41 36 43 
Bremer 2,349 2,644 12. 6 . 22 .42 80 42 
Buchanan 3 ,809 2,240 -41. 2 .36 .36 52 53 
Buena Vista. 3,190 5,603 -31.6 .n .89 19 15 
Butler 3 ,049 2,567 -15 .8 . 28 . 41 70 45 
Calhoun 5 ,220 5,300 1.5 .49 ' .84 32 16 
Carroll 6 ,740 4,272 -36 .6 . 64 .• 68 25 24 
Cass 4,148 1,868 
-55.0 
·39 ·30 44 66 
Cedar 3,181 870 -72.7 .}0 .14 68 87 
Cerro Gordo ll~' 184 11,898 -16.1 1.34 1.90 10 8 
Cherokee 2,077 2,166 4.3 .34 
·35 85 55 
Chickasaw 2,722 2,334 -14.3 . 25 .37 75 49 
Cl arke 2,289 516 
-77 ·5 . 22 .08 79 95 
Clay 5,133 4,117 -19.8 .49 . 66 35 25 
Clayton 8(419 3 , 213 -61. 8 • 80 · 51 20 37 
Clinton 9 ,156 5.237 -42,8 . 86 . 83 16 17 
Crawford 3 ,050 1,447 -52.6 . 29 • 23 69 75 
Dallas 3 , 222 2,455 - 23 , 8 .30 
·39 66 48 
Davis 513 781 52. 2 .05 .12 98 90 
Decatur 2,180 435 -80.0 • 21 .07 82 96 
Delaware 3,712 1,442 -61 . 2 .35 . 23 55 76 
Des lltioines 22 ,964 X X 2.17 X 6 X 
Dickinson 3.634 3,628 
-
.2 f34 ,58 58 34 
Dubuque 19 ,857 18,461 
- 7·0 1. 88 2. 94 8 5 
Emmet 2,999 4,313 43.8 . 28 . 69 72 23 
Fayette 1,629 3 ,971 143.8 .15 . 63 90 30 
Floyd 3 , 234 1, 656 -48. 8 
· 31 , 26 64 73 
Franklin 2,514 1, 995 -20 .6 . 24 .32 77 62 
Fremont 3 ,049 1,706 -44 ,0 .29 .27 71 71 
Greene 3 , 683 3,218 -12 .6 
·35 .51 56 36 Grt!.Ildy 5,164 1,273 -75~3 .49 ,20 34 79 
Guthrie 4,089 2,150 -47.4 
.39 .34 47 56 
Hamil t on 9 .774 4.021 -58 .9 .92 .64 14 27 
- 8 -
TABLE 2B cont ' d 
Percent Percent Rank 
Net Sal es of of in (000) Change St ate Sal es State Sales 
1929 1922 1929-}2 1929 1925 1929 1925 
Hancock · 4>5 , 206 $3 ,006 -42.3 .49 ' l~g 33 40 Ha.rdin . '• .. .. 8,623 4,038 
-53.2 .82 ~ 6l~ 17 26 
Harrison 1, 894 2,312 22.1 .18 
·37 89 52 Henry 4,123 852 




- 3·2 .36 .58 53 33 Ida 1 ,881 1,524 -19.0 .18 . 24 94 74 
Iowa 5,486 902 -83.6 .52 .14 31 86 
Jackson 1,228 2,054 67 .. 3 .12 ·33 93 60 Jasper 6,892 2,329 -66.2 .65 ·37 24 50 
Jeffer son 2,646 686 -74.1 • 25 .11 76 92 
Johnson 4,423 2,136 
-51 .. 7 .42 .34 41 57 Jones 3,893 1,177 -69.8 
·37 .19 51 82 Keolrek 2,898 918 -68.3 • 27 .15 73 34 Koss-u.th 8,253 10,141 22 .9 ·78 1 .. 62 18 9 
Lee 10 ,714 4,012 -62.6 1.01 .64 13 28 
Linn 56 ,779 36,248 -36~2 5·37 5•77 3 4 Lo-u.isa 1 ,257 855 -32.0 .12 .14 92 88 
L-u.cas 3 ,196 1,888 -40 .9 .)0 .30 67 64 
Lyon 2,364 1,193 -49 .5 .22 .25 78 81 
Madison 777 1 '741 124.1 .07 .28 97 69 
rnahaska 6,240 3,098 -50.4 
·59 .49 28 38 Marion 6,530 1,679 -74 .3 .62 .27 26 72 
i\·1arshall 14,094 8,871 
-37 .1 1 ~33 l .4o 11 11 
hills 2,133 1,306 -38,8 • 20 . 21 83 78 
Mitchell 4,099 1,746 -57,4 .·39 .28 46 68 iv,onona 3,598 2,519 -30 .0 .34 .40 59 47 11.onroe 437 409 - 6.4 .04 .07 99 97 i\'lonte:;omery 3,674 2, 759 -24.9 ·35 .30 57 41 i1'.-u.scatine 7,342 3,540 -51,8 .69 ·56 23 35 
O'Brien 3,433 4,799 39.8 .32 .76 62 21 
Osceola 4, 652 1,865 
-59·9 .44 .30 33 65 Page 4,419 3.793 -14.2 .42 .. 60 42 31 
Palo Alto 6,496 4,908 -24.4 .61 .. 78 27 19 
P1ymo-u.th 3,552 2,1 21 -40.3 .34 .34 60 58 
Pocahontas 3 ' 727 4,906 31.6 ·35 • 78 54 20 Polk 158 ,474 108 ,268 
-31 .7 14.99 17.25 2 2 
Pottawatta.mie 20 ,184 9,484 
-53·0 1.91 1.51 7 10 
Poweshiek 4,088 1,930 -52.8 
·39 .31 48 63 Ringgol d 2,054 X X .19 • 21 86 X 
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TABLE 2B cont 1d 
Percent Percent Rank 
Net Sales of of in 
(000) Change Sta.te Sales State Sales 
1929 1935 1929-35 1929 1935 1929 1915 
Sac $ 3,488 $ 5,186 48.7 
·33 . 83 61 18 
Scott 47,600 45,685 - 4,0 4,50 7.28 4 3 
Shelby 2,096 985 -53.0 .20 .16 84 83 
Sioux 6,126 5,897 
- 3·7 .58 .94 29 14 
Story 9 .432 6,979 -26.0 .89 1.11 15 12 
Tame. 7,828 2,006 -"{4.4 • 74 .}2 22 61 
Ta.y1or 2,044 650 -68,2 .19 .10 87 93 
Union 5,616 1,741 -69.0 
·53 .28 30 67 
Van B'l.:.ren 2,283 904 -60.4 ,22 .14 81 85 
Wapello 11,234 5.955 -47.0 1,06 · 95 12 13 
V/arren 3.373 1,724 -48. 9 ·32. • 27 63 70 
V/asb.ington 4,463 1,335 -70.1 .42 .21 40 77 
Weyne 3.958 556 -86.0 ·37 .09 49 94 
Webster 18 ,836 17,920 - 4.9 1. 78 2.85 9 6 
Winnebago 2,755 3,685 33.8 • 26 ·59 74 32 
Winneshiek 3,22~ 3.979 23.5 .30 .63 65 29 
Woodb'l.:.ry 287,876 113,297 -60,6 27.23 18.05 1 1 
Worth 1,555 2,329 49,8 .15 
·37 91 51 
Wright 8 ,412 4,374 -48.0 ,80 ·70 21 22 
X Fi~'l.:.res for 'nes t,·io ines a.nd Ringgold. Oo'l.:.nties fo r 1935, were withheld 
to avoid disclos'l.:.re. Those Co'l.:.nties combined acco'l.:.nted for two per-
cent of the total state sales. 
So'l.:.rce: Cens\:.s of 3~siness : \ihol esa.le Distrib~tion , u. S. Depa.rtment 
of Commerce, 1930 and 1935 . 
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DISTRIBUTION n:ATA - I QV; {I. SUBJECT: All Wholesale Trade 
T.(I.BLE 3A By Towns Over 5,000. 
1929 & 1935. 
Number Percent Nu.mber Percent Total Percent 
of of of of Payroll of 
Es tablishments Change Employees Change (000) Change 
1929 1935 1929--35 1929 1935 1929-35 1929 1935 1929-35 
.Ames 15 21 40.0 45 87 93·3 $ 64 $ 78 21.9 
(l..tlantic 8 23 187 ·5 89 45 -49.4 89 49 -44 .9 
Boone 14 21 50.0 102 102 o.o 124 55 -55 ·7 
Bt:.rlington 46 53 15.2 966 574 -40.6 1,599 697 -56.4 
Cedar Falls 8 12 50.0 53 36 -32.1 85 30 -64.7 
Ceda r Rapids 121 112- 7.4 1,629 1,039 -36.2 2,533 1,526 -39·8 
Centerville 14 16 14.3 152 91 -40.1 121 108 -10.7 
Cha.riton 16 18 12.5 68 82 20.6 68 97 42.6 
Cha.rles City 17 17 o.o 26 43 65.4 51 61 19.6 
Cherokee 8 15 87.5 12 27 125 .0 26 36 38·5 
Clinton 41 41 o.o 302 177 -41 .. 4 442 211 -52.3 
Creston 17 22 29 .4 146 91 -37.7 155 114 -26.5 
Cot:.ncil Blu.ffs 30 44 46.7 572 372 -35·0 945 486 -48.6 
Davenport 132 143 8.3 1,561 1,550 -
·1 2,696 2,119 -21'.4 
Des lvtoines 333 314 - 5·7 5.453 3,874 -29.0 9,264 6,052 -34.7 
Dt:.bt:.que 61 82 34.4 858 702 -18.2 1,294 914 -29.4 
Fairfield 14 20 42.9 52 36 -30.8 53 34 -35 ·8 
Fort Dodge 39 59 51.3 406 398 - 2.0 647 507 -21. 6 
Fort l'iiadison 15 13 -13.3 93 31 -66.7 84 47 -44.0 
Iowa City 25 23 - 8.0 236 90 -61.9 259 118 -54.4 
Keokt:.k 35 40 14.3 556 183 -67.1 792 234 -70·5 
~llarshall town 39 41 5·1 241 230 - 4. 6 369 318 -13.8 
Mason City 46 64 39.1 416 503 20.9 630 652 3·5 
Jvll!scat ine 54 33 -38.9 353 135 -61.8 543 136 -75·0 
NeVI ton 12 12 o~o 45 18 -60,0 55 16 -70.9 
Oelwein 11 14 27.3 29 26 -10.3 44 27 -38.6 
Osl{aloosa 18 27 50.0 158 75 -52·5 181 96 -47.0 
Ottumwa 34 41 20.6 590 271 -54.1 683 383 -43·9 
Perry 8 19 137-5 15 41 173,3 25 41 64.0 
Red Oak 9 19 111.1 18 63 250.0 31 66 112.9 
Shenandoah 11 20 ~n.s 14 70 4oo.o 19 55 189 .5 
Siot:.JS: City 254 218 -14.2 4, 535 2,162 
-52.3 7, 839 3,253 -58·5 
Spencer 17 30 76·5 63 104 65.1 33 157 89.2 
V/a,t e rloo 66 95 4) ·9 1 ,076 663 -38.4 1,486 923 -37.6 
Webster City 23 21- 8.7 36 59 63.9 50 49 - 2.0 
Sou.rce ~ Censt:.s of Bt:.siness: Wholesale Distribt:.tion. u. S. Department 
of Commerce, 1929 and 1935. 
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DISTRIBUTION DATA - IOVill. SUBJECT: All \lholesale Trade, 
TABLE 3B By Towns over 5000 . 
1929 & 1935 · 
?ercent Percent of 
Sales (a.dd 000) of St a.te Sales 




l\.mes $ 907 $ 2,829 211.9 .09 .45 
.Atlantic 1,952 792 -59·4 .18 .13 
Boone 1,807 1, 634 
- 9 ·6 .17 . 26 
B'l.:rlington 22,417 12 ,135 -~~5 . 9 2,12 1.93 
Cedar Falls 1,577 613 -61.1 ,15 ,10 
C·~<iar Rapi ds 54 ,613 32 ,409 -40.7 5·17 5.16 
Centerville 2,703 2 , 242 - 17 .1 .26 .36 
Chariton 2,286 1 , 770 -22 . 6 . 22 .28 
Cha.r1es City 1,427 785 -45 .0 , ll.~ .12 
Cherokee 316 713 125. 6 .0) . 11 
Clinton 7,611 3 ,904 -48.7 • 72 . 62 
Creston 4 ,055 l, ~~69 - 63 . 3 .38 . 23 
Co "~.:neil Bl 'l.:ffs 13,605 8 ,758 -52 ·9 1., 76 1.40 
Davenport 45 ,405 44,668 - 1.6 ~+ . )0 7.11 
Des lv.oines 149 ,075 107,419 -27·9 14 .• 10 17,10 
D'l.:b'l.:q'l.:e 17, 905 16 , 231 
- 9·3 1.69 2. 58 
Fairfield 1,202 557 - 53.7 .11 ~ 09 
Fort Dodge 12,286 14,141 15.1 1 .16 2. 25 
Fort Madison 1,109 1 ,109 o.o .10 .18 
Iowa City 3 .378 1 ,980 -41.4 .)2 ·32 
Keok'\.:k 9 ,237 2 , 625 -71. 6 .87 .42 
N1arshall t own 8 ,665 7,381 -14·. 8 . 82 1.17 
N.ason City 11,596 10, 640 - 8 . 2 1.10 1.69 
M'l.:scatine 6,410 2 ,795 -56. 4 . 61 . 44 
Newton 863 347 -59 · 8 .08 .06 
Oelwein 606 575 - 5 .1 .06 . 09 
Oskaloosa 3 , 9l.~g 2 ,706 
-31 · 5 ·37 . 43 
Ot t 'l.:mwa 10 ,601 5 .900 -44 .3 1.00 · 93 
Perry 942 833 - 11 . 6 .09 .13 
Red Oak 1,096 1,209 10-3 .10 .19 
Shenandoah 1,119 1,870 67.1 .11 ·30 
Sio'I:X City 284,545 111,296 -60.9 26 .92 17.72 
Spencer ·2 ,805 2 , 516 -10.3 . 27 . 40 
\'laterloo 23 9372 14 ,243 -39 ·1 2. 21 2. 27 
Webster Ci t y 4, 736 1,660 -64 . s . 45 . 26 
So'l.:rce : Cens'l.:s of ~siness, Whol esal e Distri b'l.:tion. u. s. Department 
of Commerce , 1929 and 1935 . 
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RE1'AIL DI S'l'RIBUTIOH 
Retail distribution, as cover e d in theaednta, is tho process of purveying 
goods to ultir.~.ate consumers for consumption or utilization, together with ser-
vices incidental to tho s nle of goods. Tho distinguishing chare.ctoristic of a 
reto.iler is tho.t tho business is dono in o. retail monner, in a plo.ce of busi-
ness open to tho general public. 
The principal classifications, although usually re l o.ted broadly to tho 
kind of mo r cho.ndiso curried, o.ro not interchnngonblo with conunodity classifi-
co.tions. For instance, grocery store so.los arc not oxc l usivoly so.los of gro-
ceries; a.ppo.rol stores sol l accessories and shoes in addition to outer npp~rel ; 
drug stores sell many lines other than drugs . Stores o.ro classified nccording 
to their principal conunoditios or a.ccordine; to their populo.r dosignntion. Dual-
line stores 1 which would fo.ll into moro tho.n one clo.ssifico:tion, o.ro clo.ssifiod 
o.ccording to tho kind of businoas which is tho more important in tonns of so.los. 
Fo_?d ~o~~ incl ude ll cla.soii'icc.tions, o.s follows: 
Cundy o.nd confectionery stores 
Dairy products stores (including 
milk deo.l ors) 
Egg and poultry doo.lors 
Dolico:l:;os son storos 
Fruit storos nnd vogcto.ble markets 
Grocery stores (without menta) 
Combination stores (groceries 
ond moc.ts) 
!tout murlcots 
}<' ish mnrkoJcs - soo.food 
Bo.korios ru.1d cc;borors 
Other food stores 
Eo._:t~~ o.nd d~:rJ.k~n& plr:._c_o~ conaist of r estuurc.nts , cnfetorins , lunch rooms , 
lunch cow1tors , rofros lu'!l.ont sto.nds cmcl drinbng pl noos. Tho s a l es of tho l a tter 
frequently incl ude meals . Beer for consumpJdon Oil tho promis co, is of·cen sold 
in rostuuro.nts and other outing pl:lCOS c.s well o.s in those places class ified o.s 
drinking plo.cos . 
Gonoral storos ( c.lso cc.llod country gonoro.l stores) 
stores which alsosoll a substc.ntiul proportion of foods. 
co.lly but not oxclusi vely in tho sr,lnllor cor.ununi tics . 
o.ro gonoro.l moroho.ndiso 
They o.ro located ·l:;ypi-
_GonoE_ul ~cho.ndis_<?. g;roup consists of dopnrtmont stores 1 vnrio·by (Five und 
Ton o..nd lL,li tad pricOf sJcoros , dr:n~;oods stores and goncr:::-.1 mcrcho.ndiso stores . 
Tho l o.ttor o.r c s·cores s e lling a generul line of morcho.ndiso in which food, if 
uny, is o. negligible item. Gonoro.l morclw.ndiso stores selling n substuntiul 
qunntity of food nrc classified as general stores, rcgo.rdloss of whore locc..tod. 
Gonoro.l me rcho.ndise stores exceeding ~;100, 000 in o.nnuul sales o.ro clnssifiod a.s 
dopa.rtrnont stores. Tho distinction bo·b:n.: on dopo.rtment stores o.nd drygoods stores 
is 'bhnt; dopurtmont stores sell n groo.t er vc.riety of morcho.ndiso th •. '\11 moroly dry-
goods nnd women ' s a.ppo.r e l , usually includine; furniture or other hous ehold lines 
o.nd mon' s lines , whoroo.s drygoods stores o.ppea.l primnrily or exclus ively to women 
customers. A drygoods store becomes n dopurtmon·t store if, a.ncl when, it a.dds 
furniture , household npplio.nces , ho.rdvmr e , und/or mcnfs clothing ond furnishings, 
provided its to·to.l sa.los exceed ~;100, 000. If its sa.les nrc loss tho.n ~~ 100 , 000 
per yoo.r it becomes o. gonc r c.l morcho.ndiso s'Goro. 
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Appa.rol e;_roup includes tho follovr.i.ng clo.ss ifica.·bions : 
Men ' s furnishings stores 
Mon ' s clothing o.nd fur nishings 
stores 
Fa.mily clothing stor es (men ' s , 
w~mon ' s a.nd children ' s) 
Women ' s r oo.dy-to ... woa.r spocia.lty 
stor es 
F'urrie r s a.nd fur,shops 
Millinery stores (including 
l eased millinery depa.rtmonts ) 
Custom ta.ilors 
Acces sories a.nd other a.ppurol 
stor es 
Shoo store s 
Tho cla.ssifico.tion 11 c.ccos sories a.nd othor a.ppc.r ol stor os 11 includes cor sets 
o.nd lingerie shops , hosiery s hops, children ' s specic.lty shops , infa.nts ' weur 
shops, o.nd ma.il-order housos engaged exclusively in the so.los of o.ppo.r ol. 
Au~2~ti~ gr oup ( oxcop·b filling stL'.tions) includes motor vehicle doa.lcrs , 
used co.r dealer s , .automobile c.ccossorios, tire und bo.ttery stores , r opuir gur uges , 
a.nd other uutomoti vo r ott\i lors , including those selling o.ir pl unos a.nd po.rta , bouts 
(moto r bouts , yo.chts a.nd canoes) a.nd truilers. 
Fi~).in..£i sta.tions a.r c r etailer s primarily of gc.soJ.ino C\l'ld oil f'o r tho opon'.-
t ion of motor vehicles. Ylhi l o g;usolinc o.n.d oil constitute t hei r principa.l com-
modities , they ma.y sell ul so such rela.t cd conunoditios o.s tires , bo.ttcri os und 
automotive a.ccessorios , o.nd mo.y opcr u·bo lunch counters und tourist camps . Re-
tailers oxclusi voly of fuel oil for domesti c househol d const.unption ur o not i n-
cluded, bu·b ur o classified us fuel dot\lcrs und included vrith 11 0thor Stor es • 11 
Ful'?}.~.E.£ ... Household - Ret~~ J.5F2~ con::ists of 5 classifications o.s f ollows : 
Furni turo stor es 
Floor coverings , dr o.pory, curta.in 
und upholste r y stores . 
Other homo 
Household a.pplio.nces ond 
r adio stor es 
Rudie deal er s (not selling 
househol d a.pp~ im1cos) 
furnishings stores 
Ro.dio deo.lors o.r o those principally one;a.god in tho sulc ru1d c a.ro of r adi os , 
who do not ulso sell household o.ppliuncos . Ra.dio ropui r shops whoso pr incipal 
r evenue is deri ved from service r uther thun snl os o.r o shov-111 i n tho 11 Scrvico 
Esta.bli shments . 11 
1'ho olus aifica.tion "Other Homo Furnishings Sto r es " includes ul wn.i.nu.n1 wa;ro, 
tho brush ca.nvussers, un·t;ique dealers , l a.mp ohops , otcotor a. . 
Lumbo~ - Builqin~ ... Ha.rdwo.r o ~ conta.ins 6 clussificutions : 
Lmnbor und building mo:toria.l 
dc~'.loro 
IIa.r dvruro otor cs 
Ihr dvrur o und f o.rm i mpl ement 
dc ul ors 
I-Ioa.t ing and pl umbin g equipment 
doo.l ors 
Pai nts , gl uss , wo.l lp::tpcr 
stores 
Eloc t r ico.l suppl y stores 
In using uny of those clussificu'bi ons for mn.rlcd; ru1o.l ysis i'l:; should be 
taken into consiclo r nti on tho.t i t is o:x:tromcly difficul·b ·t o clra.vr u line bo~·roon 
uholos o.lors o.nd r otc.i l er s , pnr t iculo.rly in t he ho.rclno.ro f ield . If u doo.le r 
reports tha.t ho docs mor e tha.n 50 percent of his business ut n holosn.lo ho is 
clo.ssifiod us o. uhol osc. l or. Lilcovriso , dcc.lors doing some but not 50 percent of 
their business u·t -.rholos o.l o r.ppoar us roto.i l or s. In this po.rticul o.r field it is 
os sontial that bo·th Ylliolosulo und ltoto.il dcd:;o. be t ctkon into considor b.ti on. 
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Drug ~~~ include thoao with o.nd w:i.thou·t founto.inG o.s Y!Cll o.s l oo.scc.l drug 
dopo.rtmonts in other stores , cmd di r oct- mo.i l ro t dlor s of drug items. 
Other stores_ U...?~ in o.ddi tion t o incl uding boor o.nd liquo1· stor e s ( po.clco.god 
a l coholic bovoro.gos ) combines t ho following clo.ssifico.t i ons : 
Bicycl e shops 
Book stores 
Cigo.r stores cJld ciga r s t o.nds 
Fl orists 
Fuel, ond i cc doo.l or s 
Gift, nove l ty, souvenir s hops 
Ho.y , gra in o.nd f ood stor es 
(uithout groceries) 
Ho.y 1 gr o.i n OCQd food stor es 
(wi·th grocer ies ) 
Fo.rm ro1d gur don supply stor es 
Jovtolry stor oG 
Luggo.go stores 
Nousdoo.l ors 
Sporting goods stor es 
Others not s pocifico.l l y incl uded 
ol s ovrhor o 
Second-hand stores 
SiRVICE ESTA:BLISHIAENTS ~\ro c l o.asifi o<l i nt o h mo.jor gr oups : 
Por s ono.l service ostablislunont s , such o.s barbe r shops , boo.uty par l ors 1 photo ... gr o.phic s·tudios;-ot .cc-borU. _____ _ 
Business service osto.blishmont s , such as billboo.rd advertising businesses, 
don t o.l .l o. bor o.t or ios , . empl oyment c,goncios , sign po.inting sh ops , n::1d other os t o.b-
lishmonts rendering o. ser vice t o business . 
Ropo.i:r: ~!"!2-_C..£ cmcl custom J..E.~~s-~~-i_9~1 •·rhich ar c subdivided into throe gr oups : (1) Automotive r opo.irs .and se rvice (excluding gonc r o.l r epai r gur o.gos which o.r o 
included in tho Ro·t~dl duto.) such o.s automotive paint shops , o.utomobilo top o.nd 
body repa i r sh ops , bo.ttory c.nd i gnition r epair shops , tiro r epair shops , ru1d 
automobi l e l o.undrics ; (2) Other r opo.ir s er vices , such ns blaclcsmi·th shops , r o.di o 
r opo.ir sh ops , o.nll wo.tch, clock o.nd j onolry r opnir shops ; (3) Custom indus t ries 
such o.s cr,binct- mo.king shops , c;ris t mills , printing o.nd publis hing shops , oncl 
other custom industrie s , o.nd. smal l mo.nufc~c turing cs t nbl isl'uncnts . 
~.ti. s c_?ll~2_<?~ s ervice 2..:~.~-a i :fiC?.~~io~ i nclude s commor cio.l mounting o.nd f i n-
ishing .osto.bl i s hmonts , t ypoHritor rc~1to.l .shops , livery stabl es a....'ld o the r ostab-
l islunonts which could not pr operly bo clo.ssifiod in o....1y of tho throe abovo-
montionocl groups . 
PLACES OF AMUSEHENT as used in censu s r e -p ort s are es t abli shment s p rimarilJr 
engaged i n pr ov i ding amusement or recreati onal facili t ies . Only es t abli shment s 
cha r gi ng a dlni ssi on or receiving f ee s for use of r e creat ional f acilities a r e in- .. 
el ude d. 
* * * * * 
The tabular data which follow r el a t e to r e t a il trade , a nd t he oper a tion of 
service es t ab l ishment s and nlaces of amusement. In Tables 4 to 28, ba sic 
stat i s tical da ta on r e tail trade in 1929 and 1935 , ne t dlanf.:e be t ween 1929 and 
1935 , and per capi ta sal e s are pre sente d. ( Per cap i t a f igures for both 1929 and 
1935 are computed using 19 30 -p opul a t ion. ) Tahles 29 to 31 show· the operations of 
se rvice est abli shments ; f i r s t , by kind s of servi ce for the :;;tat e , and t hen t otal s 
f or counti es and cities . Tabl e 32 summa rizes data f or -pl aces of amusemen t . 
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DISTRIDUTIOU DATA - IOWA 
TADLE .4 
------··------
SUBJECT: All Retai l Trade, 1935; By 
Kinds of Business. 
Number ~nployees Percent-
of Sales rull & Payroll age of 
stores ( 000) Part 'l'ime ( 000) All Sales 
-·- --·· ·------ -·-· --··- ·· .... ·- ·-· -- --~.~ --~ ···*-·• . -·--· ------ ·-·--- .. . ·-··--..... ... - - ~ .... --
STATE TO'fALS 
Food Stores Totals 
Candy and confectionery stores 
Dairy products stores & milk dealers 
Egg and poultry dealers 
Delicatessen stores 
Fruit stores &: vegetable markets 
Grocery stores (without meat) 
Combination stores (groceries & meats) 
Meat markets 
Fish markets - seafood 
Bakeries and caterers 
Other food stores 
General Stores (with food) 
General Merchandise Group -- Totals 
Dry goods & general merchandise stores 
Departm~nt stores !/ 
Variety, 5-and-10, .& to-a-dollar stor es 
Apparel Group -- Totals 
Men's fu;rnishings stores 
Men ' s clothing - furnishings storos 
Family clothing stores 
Women's ready-to-wear st9res 
Furriers and fur shops 
Millinery stores 
Custom tailors 
Accessories - other apparel stores 
Shoo storos 
Automotive Group -- Totals 
Motor-vohicle dealers (nuw) 
Used-car dealers 
Accessories, tire and battory doalers 
Garages 
Othor automotive 
Filling Stations -- Totals 
Rlrniture-housohold Gr oup -- Totals 
Furniture stores 
Floor coverings-drapery stores 
Household appliance and r o.dio s·l:;oros 
Radio deal er s 
Othor homo furnishing storos 







































































































































































































TABLE 4 cont 1d 
------
-- ----- ------ ------ --- -- --- -------~----· -- -----
Uumbor Employees Pcrcontor· 
of Sales Full & Payroll ago of 
Stores ( 000) Part Timo ( 000) All Salps 
.. - ·------- ----·- -----· - ~- ... .... -·------ ·--
Lumber-building-hardware Gr oup 
Lumber and building-material 
Hardware s t ores 
-- Toto.l.3 , 5J.4 
deal er s 1,126 
Har dwa..ro und farm impl ement deal er s 
Heating & pl umbing equi pment deal ers 
Paint, gl ass , wall - paper stores 
El ectrical supply stor es 
Eating and drinking Places -- Totals 
Rostaurunts-cafoter ias-lmlch rooms 
Lunch counters , refreshment stands 
Drinking places 
Drug Stores -- Total s 
Drug stores with fountain 










Othor retail Stores Totals 3 , 909 
Bicycle shops 20 
Book stores 53 
Cigar stores and ci gar stands 235 
Florists 168 
Fuel and icc doo.lors 1,1o6 
Gif·t, novelty, souvenir shops 62 
Ho.y, grain and food stores (without groc.) 362 
Hay, grain and feed stores (with groc.) 7 
Farm o.nd go.rdon suppl y stores 516 
Jewelry stores 374 
Luggage stores 26 
News dealers 69 
Sporting goods stor es 36 
Boor and liquor stor es (packaged) 136 
Othor classifications 739 
Second-hand Stores -- Totals 417 
Second-hand stores - cl othing and shoes 26 
Second-hand furniture 155 
Second-hand tires , accessories o.nd parts 
Pawn shops 











4 1, 78l.J. 
22, 500 







































































































































1/ Figures affected by inability to obtain reports from three stores in Sioux 
. City ond tvto stores in Cedar Rapids. 
Source: Census of Business : Roto.il Distribution, Volume III, u. s. Ddpartmont 
of Commerce, 1935· 
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DISTRIBUTION DATA - IOW.A. SUBJECT: All Ret ail Trade, 
TABLE 5A. By Counties . 1929 & 1935 · 
U'l!lllber Percent N'l!lllber Total Percent 
of of of Pa;yroll of 
Stores Change Empl oyees* (000) Change 
1929 1935 1929- }2 1929 1935 1929 19}2 1929-:25__ 
STA.TE TOTALS 32,716 38 .979 19.1 70,533 73,273 $86 ,094 $55 ,814 -35 . 2 
A.dair ' ' 162 208 28 ,4 193 182 207 ll4 - 44.9 
A.dams 124 156 25 . 8 171 182 230 130 -43 ·5 
Allama.kee 16) 273 64 ,5 225 333 245 213 -13 .0 
A.ppa.noose 347 343 - 1.2 457 503 466 275 -41.0 
A.t:.dt:.bon 147 179 21,8 1S7 230 210 141 -32 ·9 
Benton 321 403 25 . 5 377 431 424 319 - 24 .7 
Bl ack Hawk 838 1,016 21.2 3 .081 3,207 3,843 2,523 -34·3 
Boone 375 420 12.0 731 726 860 493 -42.7 
Bremer 212 280 32.1 349 443 416 309 -25 ·7 
Bt:.chanan 277 286 3. 2 302 339 362 253 -30 .1 
Bt:.ena Vista 243 390 60 . 5 418 574 488 363 -25 .6 
Bt:.t1er 242 290 19. 8 255 329 291 178 -38.8 
Calhot:.n 218 332 52·3 310 368 382 235 -38·5 
Carroll 335 380 13.4 591 708 675 503 - 25 ·5 
Cass 287 371 29.3 485 551 596 378 -36.6 
Cedar 236 274 16.1 276 364 311 238 -23.5 
Cerro Gordo 546 611 11.9 1, 627 1, 564 1,989 1,315 -33 ·9 
Cherokee 183 296 61.7 420 476 519 348 -32.9 
Chickasaw 184 250 35 ·9 231 334 284 200 -29.6 
Cl arke 126 145 15.1 166 170 165 107 -35 .1 
Clay 240 259 7·9 457 614 551 538 - 2.4 
Clayton 343 401 15. 2 387 371 403 230 - 42 .9 
Clinton 756 894 18.3 1, 514 1,653 1 ,857 1 , 244 -33·0 
Crawford 281 348 23 .8 419 429 493 288 -41.6 
Dall•a.s 279 404 44.8 601 635 616 386 -37 ·3 
Davi-s 126 145 15 .1 157 168 181 112 -38.1 
Decatur 209 20~ o.o 232 214 231 139 -39 ·8 Delaware 239 30 27. 2 257 379 277 240 -13 .4 
Des iVIoines 492 516 4.9 1 ,522 1, 274 2,003 1,087 -45 . 7 
Dickinson 252 279 10 .7 254 304 272 194 -28. 7 
Dt:.bt:.qt:.e 737 990 25.8 2,162 2,372 2,740 1, 931 -29 ·5 
Emmet 161 234 45 ·3 302 336 338 241 - 28 .7 
Fa.yette 334 476 42. 5 553 730 608 485 - 20 . 2 
Floyd 268 269 .4 409 391 535 289 -46.0 
Franklin 170 182 7.1 269 197 328 145 -55·8 
Fremont 231 276 19.5 281 261 298 175 -41.3 
Greene 202 234 15. 8 262 371 302 234 -22 .5 
Grt:.ndy 180 181 . 6 215 213 236 156 -33·9 
Gt:.thrie 242 315 30.2 266 298 278 174 -37.4 
Hamilton 284 324 14.1 452 572 496 372 -16 .6 
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TABLE 5.A cont 1d 
N'l:!Ilber Percent lJ'I;lllber Total Percent 
of of of Payroll of 
Stores Change Employees (000) Change 
1929 1935 1929-35 1929 1932 1929 1935 l929-3ri _ 
Hancock 184 226 22.8 231 284 $ 264 iP 198 -25.0 
Hardin 390 433 11,0 638 640 777 426 -45.2 Harrison 307 362 17.9 490 509 546 331 -39.4 Henry 224 290 29·5 340 392 339 280 -28.0 Howard 183 198 8.2 248 304 297 222 -25.3 
Ht:mboldt 187 215 15 .o 219 252 268 175 -34·7 
Ida 136 2la 56.6 225 266 235 182 -36.1 Iowa 217 25 17.1 280 446 342 261 -23.7 
Jackson 281 330 17.4 ,325 ll49 359 283 -21.2 Jasper 357 372 4.2 733 722 933 530 -43.2 
Jefferson 236 277 17~4 405 337 548 221 -59·7 Johnson 349 396 13 .. 5 l ,127 1,353 1,382 993 -28.1 Jones 248 266 7·3 285 407 323 269 -16.7 Keokclc 302 322 6.6 297 293 325 173 -46.8 
Koss'l.:th 316 395 25.0 469 570 548 l_l4l -19.5 
Lee 619 640 3·4 1,476 1,279 1,652 920 -4t~ ·3 Linn 1,129 1,389 23.0 3,344 3,197 4,337 2,351 -34.3 
LO'I.:isa. 163 189 16 .. o 160 191 170 109 
-35·9 
L1..'!.ca.s 216 226 4.6 342 352 364 245 -32·7 
Lyon 190 249 31.1 256 294 308 189 -}8.6 
i·iladison 170 210 23·5 274 262 318 175 -45.0 1Mhaska. 297 343 15·5 735 675 873 510 -41.6 
.il~arion 303 347 12.7 517 436 537 275 -48,8 iV1arshal1 498 608 22.1 1,152 967 1,366 666 -51.2 
~H11s 167 217 29~9 236 293 272 197 -27.6 
lvii tchell 191 206 7·9 252 238 306 227 -25.8 Monona 216 247 14.4 279 323 330 209 -36.7 
Monroe 192 213 10.9 232 294 218 168 -22.9 
Montgomery 253 316 24',9 441 471 492 316 -35,8 
Nru.s cat i ne 523 493 
- 5·7 1,120 1,070 1,342 743 -44 .• 6 
01Brien 253 343 35.6 386 473 441 318 -27·9 Osceola. 156 155 - .6 144 193 178 146 -18,0 Page 354 398 12 .. 4 l ,275 1,087 1,433 768 -46.4 
Palo 1U to 178 271 52.2 268 353 296 256 -13.5 P1ymo'l.:th 248 357 44.0 538 564 671 423 -37·0 
Pocahontas 192 261 35·9 260 363 327 207 -36.7 Polk 2,289 2,730 19·3 9,118 9.540 12,073 8,706 -27.9 
Potta.wattamie 742 910 22.6 1,683 2,012 2,161 1,643 -24.0 
Poweshiek 245 268 9.4 414 389 510 280 -45.1 
Ringgold 163 141 
-13·5 166 151 172 85 -50.6 
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TABLE 5A cont 1d 
N1:mber Percent lh:.mber Total Percent 
of of of Payroll of 
Stores Change Employees (000) Change 
1929 1932 1929-22 1929 1935 1929 19}2 1929-35 
Sac 193 276 43.0 339 329 $ 386 $ 217 -43.8 
Scott 1,073 1,193 11.2 4,272 3,938 5,526 3,340 -39·5 
Shelby 178 280 57·3 208 307 252 219 -13.1 
Sio1:x 333 385 15.6 451 516 540 338 -37 ·4 
Story 477 569 19·3 818 963 1,016 745 -26 .7 
Tama 31l 381 22.5 370 396 420 247 -41,2 
Taylor 202 251 24.3 242 247 263 134 -49.0 
Union 248 310 25.0 525 500 540 324 -40.0 
Van B1:ren 187 200 7·0 121 166 123 87 -29 .3 
Wapello 525 610 16.2 1,}82 1 ,}51 1,590 1,054 -33 ·7 
Harren 204 334 63 .7 212 296 255 167 -3~~ . 5 
Washington 282 301 6.7 419 491 507 342 -32 ,6 
Wayne 2~1 214 -14 .7 255 196 241 100 -58 ·5 \iebs t er 5 5 612 12.3 1,371 1,644 1,742 1,328 - 23 .8 
Y/innebago 154 238 54.5 241 353 287 236 -17 .8 
Winneshiek 259 319 23,2 388 436 438 294 -32 .9 
Woodbc:.ry 1,334 1 ,549 16.1 5,134 3.953 6,544 3,303 -49 .5 
Horth 156 171 9.6 165 211 185 126 -31.9 
Wright 282 362 28 . ~~ 422 443 500 301 -39·8 
--Note: Empl oyment figures for 1929 and 1935 are not comparabre . · In 1929 
only full-time employees were enumer ated , but in 1935 part-time 
employees were i ncluded. Payroll figures for each year, however , 
represent payments to all employees, 
Source : Census of Business: Retail Distribution . U. S. Department of 
Commerce. 
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DISTPIBUTION DATA - IOWA SUBJECT: All Retail Trade , 
TABLE 5B By Counties; 1929 & 1935 
--------
Percent Percent Per Panlc 
Net Sales of of Capita in 
(000) Change State Sales Sales Net Sales 
1929 1922 1929-22 1929 19_3_2J.3.f9. l~D2 J.:9_?9 -1912_ 
STATE TOTALS $972,136 $650,029 
-33· 1 100~ 100% $391 $263 
Adair 3,832 2,187 -43.7 .40 
·33 279 157 37 91 Adams 3,200 1,936 -38.0 
·33 .30 307 190 94 95 
Allamakee 4.397 3.751 -14.7 .1~5 ·57 269 230 77 55 
Appanoose 6,673 3.947 -40.9 .63 .60 269 159 43 51 
Audubon 3,310 2, 645 -30.6 
·39 .40 311 216 39 34 
Benton 6.675 5.193 -22.1 .63 .80 292 227 44 31 
Black Hawk 35.698 25,455 -28. 7 3.67 3·92 516 363 5 5 
Boone 9,249 6, 596 -23.7 
-95 1.01 316 225 22 22 
Bremer 6,442 4, 918 -23 . 7 .66 . 75 373 239 47 35 
Buchanan 5.094 3.574 -29.3 .52 
-55 261 133 64 59 
Buena Vista 7,466 5,442 -27.1 .76 .33 4oo 290 32 23 
Butler 5,230 ~,673 -30.4 .54 .56 300 208 55 56 Calhoun 5.532 ,003 -27.6 
-57 .61 314 227 53 48 
Carroll 10,845 6,435 -40. 2 1.11 1.00 486 290 20 23 
Cass 7. 766 5,045 -35.0 .80 
·77 4oo 260 30 34 
Cedar 5,112 3.630 -29.0 . 52 ·55 305 217 63 57 
Cerro Gordo 20 ,032 13 ,383 -30.7 2.06 2.13 521 361 g 9 
Cherokee 6,698 5.071 -24.3 .69 . 78 358 271 42 33 Chickasaw 4,542 3.260 -28.2 .47 .50 310 223 75 71 
Clarke 2,910 1, 560 -46.4 .30 .24 280 150 97 93 
Clay 6,934 6,444 - 7.1 . 71 
-99 430 4oo 33 24 
Clayton 6,902 4,467 
-35 ·3 .71 .69 281 11)2 t~o 4o 
Clinton 20 ,002 13, gl+o -30 .8 2.06 2.13 451 312 9 10 Crawford 6,911 4,239 -38.7 .71 .65 329 202 39 44 
Dallas G,388 '),819 -30 .6 ,g6 .90 329 228 23 26 
Davis 3.279 1,641 -50 .0 . 34 .25 294 147 91 97 
Decatur 3.987 2,135 -46 .5 .41 ·33 268 143 35 93 
Delaware 4,919 3.566 -27.5 .51 .55 271 197 66 60 
Des Moines 17, 678 10,32S 
- 3S • 7 1.32 1.67 46~ 234 12 12 Dickinson 4. 331 3,023 -30.2 .45 .47 39 275 79 74 
Dubuque 28,582 19,403 -32.1 2.94 2.99 467 317 6 6 
Emmet 5.197 3.612 - 30 .5 
-53 .56 l~o4 281 5S 58 
Fayette 3,559 6,365 -19.8 .38 1.06 294 236 26 20 
Floyd 6,995 4,041 -42.2 .72 .62 353 207 37 47 
Franklin 4,392 2,609 -40 .6 .45 .40 2613 159 7S 35 
Fremont 4,909 2, 744 -44.1 .50 .42 316 177 67 80 
Greene 5,206 3.495 -32.9 
-53 .54 315 211 57 64 Grundy 4,276 2, 598 -39.2 .44 .40 303 134 81 36 
Guthrie 5.044 2,688 -46.7 . 52 .41 291 155 65 32 
Hamilton 7,037 5,109 -27.4 . 72 . 79 335 244 36 32 
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T.AJ3LE 5B cont' d 
---- -·-- -· -
Percent Percent Per Rank 
Ne t Sal es of of Capita in 
(000) Change State Sales Sales Net Sales 
---·-
1929 ·--- 1935 1929-35 19~ 19 35 1.9,~!9.}5 _ _19 29 -19..3.5. ___ 
Hancock $ 4,046 $ 3. 367 -16.8 .41 .52 $273 $227 84 68 
Hardin 10, 238 6,424 
-37·3 1.05 ,gg 446 280 21 25 
Harrison 8, 794 4,529 -48.5 .go .70 353 182 25 '38 
Henry 5,132 3.550 - 30.8 ·53 .55 291 201 61 bl 
Howard 4, 574 3.098 -32.3 .l.~ 7 .48 350 237 73 71 
Humboldt 4, 266 2,931 -31.3 .44 .45 323 222 82 76 
Ida 3.774 2,6g4 -28.6 ·39 .41 316 226 90 82 
Iowa 5.458 3.335 -38 .g .56 .51 315 1~2 54 70 Jackson 6,403 4,488 -29 .9 .66 .69 346 2 3 48 39 
Jasper 11,751 6, 902 -41.3 1.21 1.06 357 210 19 19 
Jefferson 5. 781 2,970 -48.6 .59 .46 356 183 51 75 
Johnson 14,465 10,874 -24.8 1.49 1.67 478 359 15 11 
Jones 5,224 4,431 -15.2 . 51~ .68 272 231 56 41 
Keokuk 5.633 3,087 -45.2 .58 .48 294 161 52 73 
Kossuth 8,100 6',671 -17 .6 .83 1.03 318 262 29 21 
Lee 17' 6g6 9 I 795 -44.6 1.82 1.51 429 237 11 14 
Linn 4o,6;;o 27 ' 621 -32.1 4.19 4.25 494 335 4 4 
Louisa 3,180 2,116 
-33·5 ·33 ·33 275 183 95 94 
Lucas 5,136 3,4o2 
-33·8 ·53 .52 340 225 6o 66 
Lyon 4, 753 2,856 ,39 ·9 .49 .44 311 187 70 78 
Madison 4,799 2, 700 -43.7 .49 .42 335 188 68 81 
Mahaska 9,138 5.321 -41.8 .94 .82 354 206 23 29 
Marion 7. 703 4,219 -45.2 ·79 .65 299 164 31 45 
Marshall 14,386 8,518 -4o .8 1.48 1. 31 427 253 16 18 
Mills 4,2f36 2, 773 
-35·3 ~44 .43 270 175 80 79 
Mitchell 4, 709 3. 339 -29.1 .48 .51 335 . 237 72 69 
Monona 5,126 3.433 -33.0 ·53 ·53 2iU 188 62 65 
Monroe 3,271 2, 248 
-31·3 .34 ·35 218 150 92 159 
Montgomery 6,727 4,251 -36.8 .69 .65 4o2 254 41 43 
Muscatine 13, 800 9,024 -34 .6 1.42 1.39 470 307 17 17 
O'Brien 7,152 4,916 -31. 3 . 7l.~ . 76 339 267 34 36 
Osceola 3,245 2,277 -29. B 
· 33 .35 319 224 ia gg Pnge 14,863 9,265 
-37.7 1.53 1.43 574 358 15 
Palo Alto 4, 738 3,843 -18.9 .49 
·59 308 250 71 53 
Plymouth 8,887 5.571 -37· 3 .g1 .86 368 231 24 27 
Pocahontas l~ 1 762 3. 397 -28.7 .49 .52 304 217 69 67 
Polk 95.355 72.337 -24 .1 9.81 11.14 552 419 1 1 
Pot t awat tamie 23,90:). +7 ,054 -28.6 2.46 2.63 342 244 7 7 
Poweshiek 6,3159 I 3.9B2 
-37·7 .66 .61 341 213 49 49 
Ringgold 2,955 1, 309 -55.7 . 31 .20 247 109 96 99 
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TABLE 5B cont 1 d 
Percent Percent Per Rank 
Net Sales of of Capita in (000) Change State Sales Sales Net Sa l es 
1929 1935 1929-35 1~29 1935 ~ 1935 ~!915.. 
Sac $ 5.144 $ 3. 527 -31.4 ·53 .54 $292 $200 59 62 
Scott 47,258 29 ,435 
-37·7 4.86 4.53 6ll 381 3 3 
Shelby 4,430 3. 503 -20.9 .46 .54 259 204 76 63 
Sioux 8, 503 5,274 -38.0 .88 .81 317 197 27 30 
Story 12,481 9,246 -25.9 1.29 1.42 401 297 18 16 
Tam a 6,568 3.954 -39.8 .68 .61 299 180 46 50 
Taylor 3.976 2,170 -45.4 .41 ·33 268 146 8.6 92 
Union 6,258 3.851 -38.5 .64 ·59 359 221 50 52 
Van Buren 2. l.~gg 1' 681 -32.4 .26 .26 197 133 99 96 
Wapello 16,246 10,509 
-35·3 1.67 1. 62 401 260 13 13 
Warren 4,566 2,919 -36.1 .4 7 .45 258 165 74 77 
V/ashington 7,188 4,763 
- 33 · 7 ·75 ·73 363 240 33 37 
Wayne 4,064 2,334 -42.6 .42 ·36 295 169 83 87 
\Vebster 18,109 14,050 -22.4 1.86 . 2.16 4l~g 348 10 8 
Winnebago 3,856 3,821 - . ·9 .40 .59 293 291 83 54 
Winneshiek 6,649 4,111 -38.2 .69 .63 76 190 45 46 
Woodbury 58 ,186 31,863 -45.2 5.99 4.91 572 313 2 2 
Worth 2,867 2,219 -22.6 .)0 .34 258 199 98 90 
Wright 7,148 4,421 -38.2 .74 .68 354 219 35 42 
Source: Census of Business : Petail Distribution, Volume III. u. s . 
Department of Commerce, 1929 and 19 35 . 
bi STRIBUTION DATA ... I0\7A 
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SUBJECT : Reto.il Tr udo, 1935 
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TABLE 6 contld · 
Uwnber Percent · of · Por Rank ·in 
of Sales State Ca.pita. Sta.te 
Stores (000) Sa.les So.los Sales 
. 
---
Hancock 39 $ 557 -41 $ 38 84 
Hardin 8~. 1,145 • 8l.~ 50 26 
Ho.rrison 88 980 
·72 E§ 36 Henry 71 853 .62 l~3 
Howard 29 481 
·35 37 89 
Humboldt 38 512 
·37 39 86 
Ida 47 651 .~.8 55 71 
Iowa 54 663 -48 38 69 
Jackson 76 1,087 
·79 59 29 Jo.sper 73 1,368 1.00 42 20 
Jefferson 65 6oo -~ 37 78 Johnson 72 1,907 1.40 63 17 Jones 47 840 .62 ~ 46 Keokuk 57 766 .56 40 54 Kossuth 67 1,126 .82 1.14 27 
Leo 166 2,2h8 1.64 54 13 
Linn ~.21 5,604 ~ .• 10 68 5 Louiso. 41 412 
·30 36 93 Lucus 78 710 
·52 47 6~. Lyon 51 572 
·42 37 83 
Madison 47 66o -48 ~.6 70 Uo.ho.ska 87 858 . 63 E~ 42 Marion 74 1,255 .92 24 Marsho.ll 179 1, 927 1.41 57 16 Mills L~6 664 
·49 ~-2 68 
Mi tcholl )-+9 716 
·52 51 62 
:Monona. 50 725 
·53 L~o 60 Monroe 50 629 .1.~6 42 73 Montgomery 58 848 .62 51 J.+L~ Muscatine 139 2,223 1.63 76 14 
O'Brien 71 1,107 . 81 6o 28 Osceola 29 427 ·31 42 91 Pa.ge 101 1, 307 .96 50 22 Palo Alto 47 621 .L~5 40 76 Plymouth 58 812 
·59 34 48 
Pocahontas l.t8 766 
·56 49 55 Polk 834 15, 3.36 11. 21 89 l P otto.vruttrun.ie 233 4,837 3 · 5~- 69 6 Povroshiolc 65 l, o64 
·78 57 31 Ringgold 23 274 . 20 23 99 
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TABLE 6 cont'd 
-- ---· -------· -· Numb or Por cont ·of Por Hunk· in 
of Sulos Stu to Co.pitu Stnto 
Stores 
--· (00~-· So.los Snlos So.los 
- --
Sue 56 $ 644 ·47 $ 37 72 
Scott 369 5,920 4·33 77 3 
Shelby 71 741 ·54 43 58 
Si oux 77 811 ·59 30 h9 
Story 115 2, 087 1.53 67 15 
To.mo. 103 888 .65 40 40 
Tuylor 63 508 
· 37 34 88 
Union 81 e64 .63 50 41 
Van Bur an 27 328 ·24 26 97 
Wupollo 154 3,217 2.35 79 9 
Wurron 72 681 ·50 38 67 
Wo.shington 66 753 ·55 38 57 
Vfnyno 51 587 ·43 43 82 
Wobstor 153 2,675 1.96 66 10 
Winnobngo 53 600 ·4h 46 79 
Winnosh:i.ok 56 767 ·56 35 53 
Hood bury 4o6 6, 544 4. 78 64 2 
Harth 20 319 
.2E 29 98 
Tlright 82 1, 017 
·7 50 35 
Souroo: Consus of Business: Roto.il Distribution, Volume III; U. s. Dopo.rtmcnt 
of Co:mmorco, 1935· 
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TABLE 7 cont' d 
----
Number · Porcchit of · Pot R:mk in 
of So.1os Sto.to Co.pito. Sto.to 
Sto_!'.Q.§___ (000) So._los So.1os Sq.]..Q§_ 
Ho.noock 31 $20-S .49 $14 61 
Ho.rdin 49 370 .89 16 27 
Ho.rrison 42 240 
·57 10 52 
Honry 25 142 
·34 8 87 
Howo.rd 25 228 ·54 17 55 
Humboldt 27 201 .48 15 64 
Ida. 28 177 .42 15 74 
Iovro. 31 198 
·47 11 68 
Jo.ckson 47 336 .80 18 34 
Jo.spor 51 385 .92 12 24 
Jo:f.':f.'orson 28 100 .24 6 95 
Johnson 75 1,057 2·53 35 7 
Jonos 35 314 • 75 16 36 
Keokuk l~ 179 ·43 9 73 Kossuth 446 1.07 18 19 
Leo 82 LJ.99 1.19 12 17 
Linn 183 1,705 4.08 21 5 
Louisa. 28 17L~ .42 15 75 
Luco.s 22 111 .27 7 91 
Lyon 28 2o6 
·49 14 62 
Mo.dison 24 120 .29 8 89 
Mo.ho.slm 40 352 .84 14 31 
Mo.rion 4.1 272 .G5 11 40 
~ ~Ia.rsho.ll 77 563 1.35 17 16 
Mills 2G 159 ·38 10 81 
Mi tchol1 23 llJ.5 • 35 10 83 
Monona. 29 197 ·47 '11 69 
Monroe 24 166 .40 11 79 
Montgomery 36 240 
·57 14 53 
Muscc.tino 76 615 1.47 21 15 
0'13rion 39 285 .68 16 43 Osceola. 18 144 ·34 1~. 85 
Pa.go 44 )73 . 89 14 26 
Po.lo Alto 33 217 ·52 14 58 
Plymouth 59 422 1.01 18 23 
Poco.honto.s 39 338 .81 22 33 Polk L~7h 4,663 11.16 27 1 
Pottmmtto.mio 133 787 1.88 11 10 
Povroshiok 23 165 
· 39 9 80 
Ringgold 17 88 . 21 7 97 
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TAill,E 7 cont ' d 
. ----- ...... --·-------·--·-----~·- - ··· .. --·--·-------··-·--·-·· .... -·----·----
Number Percent of Per Ro.nlc in 
of So.les Sta:te Ca.pita. S·ta.t e 
St or es (000) Sa.l es So.los So.l es 
··---- -- ·--·-- -
--·-_ .. _ .. ____ 
So.c W2 $ 280 .67 $16 L~5 
Scott 218 2,109 5·05 27 
6§ Shelby 28 201 .48 12 
Sioux ~~ 281 • 67 11 ~L, . Story G64 1.59 21 13 
Tam.a. 56 299 ·72 Jl~ 40 
Ta.ylor 22 109 .26 7 92 
Union 33 186 ·45 11 71 
Va.n Buren 22 126 
·30 10 88 
1;fo.pollo 84 625 1.50 16 14 
I'Ta.rren 33 1G7 .40 9 78 
Washington 29 204 ·49 10 63 
Wa.yne ~- 114 • 27 8 90 
Webster 86 816 1.95 20 9 
Vfinnoba.go f:6 257 .G2 20 49 
Vlinneshiek 41 349 . 84 1G 32 
V!oedbury 256 2,815 6.74 28 2 
·worth 25 191 .46 17 70 
Wright 51 375 ·90 19 25 
Source : Census of Business: Reta.i 1 Dis 'bri buti on, Volume III. u. s. llipa.r·brnent 
of Connne rce 1 1935 .. 
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DISTRIBUTION Di~oTA - IOWA SUBJEC1': f\otai 1 Tro.do , 1935 
T.ABLE g Gener al Storos rfi th Foodl 
By Counties. 
·---- - ~ ~· __ ..._ _________  ....... ----·- - ... ·- --
Number Potcon·b Por lta.nlc · i1i 
of Sales St o.t e Co.pito. State 
Stores ( 0_<2_21 _____ So.los ____ So.1<2_~ Snlos 
---·--·--·- -·-
STATE TOT.ALS 11277 ~~25 ~ 924 100% Clo 
.. l.do.ir 5 1e3 .51 10 78 Adams 7 3 9 1. 35 33 24 
..U1omo.keo 20 w.~3 1. 71 27 13 
Appo.noose 13 259 1. 00 10 43 
Audubon 3 127 ·~.9 10 81 
Bon ton 9 228 . 88 10 55 
Bl o.clc Ho.vrk 5 52 . 20 1 5l • Boone Jl~ 283 1.10 10 ~ Bremer 13 429 1.(1;) 25 Jl~ 
Buchrown 14 247 • 9.? 13 h7 
Buono. Vista 18 501 1. 93 27 8 
But lor 16 485 1. 87 28 11 
Calhoun 9 335 1. 29 19 26 
Carroll 22 61)~. 2· 37 28 2 
Cass 9 181 · 70 9 68 
Co dar 22 L~74 1.83 20 12 
Corro Gordo 18 497 1. 92 13 10 
Cherokee 7 159 .61 9 73 
Chiclco.so.w 11 218 .84 15 58 
Clarka 2 X 
Clo.y 11 283 Lo:; 18 35 
Clayton 36 566 2.18 23 
lt Clinton 21 421 1.62 9 
Cro.wford 19 376 1. L~5 18 21 
Do.llo.s 17 322 1.24 13 28 
Do. vi s 7 89 · 34 8 88 
Doco.tur 11 133 · 51 9 77 Dol o.wo.ro 13 219 ' 5 12 57 • U Des Moines 11 268 1,03 7 ~4 Dicldnson 7 201 · 78 18 
Dubuque 17 297 
4 
1.15 5 31 
Enunot 10 163 .63 13 72 f 
Fayette 20 280 1. 08 10 37 Floyd 2 X ,.. ... 
Franklin 13 21-V+ · 94 15 49 
Fromon·b 7 85 ·33 6 89 Groono 10 283 1. 09 17 3Lt 
Gr undy 14 :%21J 1. 25 23 27 :J . 
Guthrie 9 83 · 32 5 90 
Hrunilton 9 120 . l~6 6 84 
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T.ABLE 8 cont'd 
- ·~---· ---··--· --~-~- .. -···- -·-··-· .. ··-·-· ... ...... ....... ---·----- ~ ..... ·- ···----- ..... -·····---- ···-····-···-···--·-
Number Percent Per Hank in 
of Sales State Capi·ta State 
Stores ( 000) Sales Sales Sales 
--·- ·----------- ---- --·--;· ··-· ... - .... ... - -~ · · - --- ··-- ----· 
Hancock 16 $ 313 1. 21 $ 21 30 
Hardin 18 414 1.60 18 17 
Harrison 17 551 2.13 22 5 
Henry 7 102 · 39 6 87 
Howard 16 245 ·95 19 h8 
Humboldt ],1 251 · 97 19 46 
Ida 5 75 .29 6 92 
Iowa 14 353 1. 36 20 23 
J ackson 19 320 1. 23 17 29 
J aspe r lL~ 366 l.l~l 11 22 
Jefferson 9 130 · 50 8 80 
Johnson 17 205 ·79 7 63 
Jones 13 574 2.21 30 3 
Keokuk 15 209 .81 11 61 
Kossuth 20 ~.26 1.6h 17 15 
Lee 24 271 1. 05 7 39 
Linn 15 170 . 66 2 70 
Louisa 7 53 .20 5 96 
Lucas 8 179 .69 12 69 
Lyon 18 258 1.00 17 ~~ 
Madison 5 80 ·31 5 91 
Mahaska 13 499 1.93 19 9 
Marion 14 243 • 9L~ 9 50 
Marshall 15 239 ·92 7 5h 
Mills 8 69 . 27 4 95 
Mitchell 6 73 . 28 5 94 
Monona 11 287 1.11 15 33 
Monroe 13 182 .70 12 67 
Montgomery 11 131 ·51 8 79 
Muscatine 9 135 ·52 4 76 
O' Brien 11 225 . 87 12 56 
Osceola 7 168 .65 16 71 
Page 14 217 . 84 8 59 
Palo Alto 18 397 1. 53 26 19 
Plymouth 14 256 ·99 11 45 
Pocahontas 8 208 .eo 13 62 
Polk 22 512 1.98 3 7 
Pottawattamie 13 347 1.34 5 25 
Poweshiek 7 118 .J-t6 6 85 
Ringgold 9 126 ·49 11 82 
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TABLE B cont 'd 
------·----· ···--
Number Percent Per Ha.nlc in 
of Sale s State Capita St ate 
____ ----·---·· - ·-·-·-----·.!-~_r_e~- - -- ____  (oooL_ _ _  ---~-~~~-~--- ---·- ~a_1e~ ____  s_~~__s_ 
Sac 11 $ 21J-3 ·94 $ 14 50 
Scott 13 216 . 83 3 60 
Shelby 15 2G6 1.03 15 hl 
Sioux 28 ?reP 2. 80 27 1 
story 10 201 ·78 6 65 
Tama 13 261 1.01 12 42 
Taylor 14 156 .60 10 74 
Union 5 121 ·47 7 83 
Van Buren 22 276 l. fl7· 22 30 
Wapello 9 110 ·42 3 86 
Warron 13 188 • 73 ll u6 
Washington 15 292 1.13 15 32 
Wayne 10 137 • 53 10 75 
Webster 16 2L,.2 
· 93 6 52 
Winnebago 10 398 1.54 30 18 
Winneshiek 22 242 · 93 11 53 
Woodbury 20 54Lt 2.10 5 6 
Worth Jl~ 39L~ 1.52 35 · 20 
Wright 5 7~- . 29 4. 93 
X With he l d to avoid disclosure. 
Sour ce: Census of Business: Retail Distribution, Volume III; U. s. Department 
of Commer ce , 1935· 
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SUBJECT: Retail Trudo, 1935 
General Merchandise Group; 
Dy Counties. 
----------·---- -·--~----· -·--- --·- --·---------------·--· -~--- --









































Numbo:r Po:rcont Po:r Ro.nlc in 
of Sales Stuto Cupitu State 














































































































































































TABLE 9 cont •d 
--·------· ____ _..._ _______ ·--.. -·----------·----
Numbor Porcont Per Ronk i n 
of So.1os Sto.te Co.pito. Sto.te 
• 
Stor es ___ .( 000 )----·--~~_()_s~-~_?1es _?o.1os 
Ho.ncock 4 $ 49 • 08 $ 3 89 
Hardin 11 321 · h9 14 37 
Harri son 7 136 .21 5 62 
Henry 9 234 .?f:> 13 h5 
Howa.rd L~ 167 .26 13 58 
Humboldt 4 34 • 05 3 93 
Ida. 7 174 .27 15 57 
Iowa 7 69 oll 4 ~ Jackson 5 238 .?f:> 13 
Jasper 8 882 1·35 27 17 
Jefferson 5 377 ·58 23 33 
Joh.l1son 8 1Jl.Jlt7 2. 22 lt8 12 
Janos 7 158 . 2l,J. 8 59 
.. Keokuk 7 99 .15 5 1£ Kossuth 9 182 . 28 7 5 ~ 
Lao 13 921 1.41 22 16 
Li1m 16 2,465 3·77 30 6 
Louisa. 6 
31E 
.• 07 4 91 
Lucus 5 .48 21 36 
Lyon 3 120 .18 8 67 
Madison 5 129 .20 9 65 
Maho.ska 9 831 1. 27 32 19 
Marion 11 265 
·41 10 39 ;:Iarsha.ll 10 1,078 1.65 32 Jl.~ 
:Mills 4 105 . 16 7 71 
Mi·bcholl 5 94 • Jl.~ 7 75 Monona. 7 86 . 13 5 79 Monroe 5 199 · 31 13 51 
Montgomery 8 247 ·38 15 42 Muscatine 13 9U~ Ll.Jh 32 15 
.. O' Brien 9 LJ.08 .62 22 29 Osceola. 5 1)8 
·24 16 6o Page 10 851 1.30 33 18 Po.lo Alto 4 185 .28 12 53 Plymouth 12 588 
· 90 24 22 
Poco.honto.s 5 5lt • 08 3 88 Polk 24 12, 550 19. 19 73 1 Potta.wo.tto.mio 18 1,764 2. 70 25 9 Powoshiolc 12 200 
·31 11 50 Ringgold 5 62 .10 5 87 
- 34 -
TABLE 9 cont • d 
· · ·Nw1'lbot · Porcont P6r · RMk ilt 
of' So.los Sto.to Co.pi to. Sto.·bo 
Stores (000) So.los Sales Sal es 
So.c 7 if) ¢ .15 $ 5 74 
Scott 11 51601 13.56 72 2 
Shelby 8 116 .18 7 69 
Sioux 4 124 . 19 5 66 
Story 19 815 1.25 26 20 
Tnmo. 6 111 .17 5 70 
To.ylor L~ 89 • Jl,. 6 76 
Union 7 394 .60 23 32 
Van Buren 7 X 
Wo.pollo 10 11320 2.02 33 13 
Wurren 4 102 .16 6 72 
W o.s hin gton 9 536 .82 27 23 
Wo.yne 3 16 .03 1 95 
Webster 12 2 ~ 20L~ 3·37 55 7 
Winnebago 7 88 .13 7 77 
Wim10hsiok 9 326 ·50 15 36 
Woodbury 11.~ 3t070 4·70 30 5 
Ylorth 3 X 
Vfright 9 181 . 28 9 55 
X With held to o.void disclosure. 
Source : Census of' Business: Retail Distribution1 Volume III ; U. s. Dopo.rtmont 
of' Commerce~ 1935• 
• 
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DISTRI BUTION DATA " IOWA SUBJECT : Retail Tr ade , 1935 
TABLE 10 Apparel Group; By Counties 
Number · ·Percent ·of ·Per Rank in · 
of Sales State Capita State 
stores ( OOOl._~ales Sales Sal es 
S'l'ATE TOTALS 1, 827 f38, oas 100~ ,$.1.9 
Adair 8 56 .15 ~. 85 
Adams 6 X , _ A 
Allamalcee 16 203 
· 53 12 J.,.l 
Appanoose 12 153 . ~.0 6 53 
Audubon 7 82 . 22 7 77 
Benton 12 127 
·34 6 61 
Black Hawk 63 1, 823 4.80 26 5 
Boone 20 326 .86 11 21 
Bremer 15 211 .56 12 39 
Buchanan 11 134 · 35 7 .Jo 
Buena Vis·ba 23 202 ·53 11 ~ 
Butler 7 ~ . 11 2 89 
Calhoun 10 195 .51 11 ~ 
Carroll 19 306 . 81 14 23 
Cass 23 295 ·78 15 ~. 
Cedar 14 124 ·33 7 64 
Cerro Grodo 39 9~ 2. ~.8 24 9 
Cherokee 13 240 .63 13 37 
Chickasaw 17 263 .69 18 32 
Cl arke 3 47 . 12 5 88 
Clay 19 h31 1. 13 26 18 
Clayton 23 195 · 51 8 L~5 
Clinton 41 650 1. 71 15 14 
Crawford 10 115 · 30 5 66 
Dallas ao 219 ·58 9 38 
Davis 5 X' X 
Decatur 5 37 .10 2 90 
Delaware 6 153 .40 8 54 
Des Moines 27 723 1.90 19 13 
Dickinson 7 65 . 17 6 82 
Dubuque L~7 >69 2-55 16 8 
Emmet 13 263 .69 20 33 
Fayette 21.~ 346 ·91 12 20 
Floyd 14 X ... X 
Franklin 9 148 -39 9 55 
Fremont 8 52 .11+ 3 87 
Greene 11 162 
·43 10 51 
Grundy 5 54 . 14 4 86 
Guthrie 15 112 ·30 6 67 
Hrunilton 17 28~. ·75 14 26 
- 36 -
TABLE 10 cont 1 d 
Number Percent of Per Ranlt ·in · 
of Sales State qapita Sta.to 
Stores (000) Sales Sales Sales 
- ·------
Hancock 9 $ 86 ,23 $ 6 75 
Hardin 19 259 .68 11 3h 
Harrison lh 76 .20 3 81 
Henry 11 1LJ,8 
· 39 8 ~~ Howard 7 191 ·50 15 
Humboldt 5 78 .21 6 79 
Ida. 7 84 .22 7 76 
Iowa: 12 lo5 • 28 6 68 
Jackson lh 193 ·51 10 LJ-6 
Jasper 13 270 ·71 8 30 
Jefferson 13 181.,. .48 11 L~9 
Jolmson 30 771 2.03 25 12 
• Jones 11 99 • 26 5 71 
Keokuk 10 99 . 26 5 72 
Kossuth 15 h51 1.19 17 17 
Lee 58 858 2.26 21 10 
Linn 72 2, 945 7·75 36 2 
Louisa 4 36 .10 3 91 
Lucas 13 197 .52 13 43 
Lyon 5 65 .17 ~. 83 
Madison 8 126 
·33 9 62 
Mahaska 16 253 .67 10 36 
Marion 18 271 
·71 11 29 
Marshall 25 321 • 85 10 22 
Mills 6 103 . 27 6 69 
Mitchell 11 188 
·50 13 48 
Monona. 10 101 • 27 6 70 
Monroe 7 94 • 25 6 7l~ 
Montgomery 19 284 • 75 17 27 
tfus ca. tine I 20 561 l.h8 19 16 
I O' Brien 15 279 
·73 15 28 Oscoolo. 4 24 .oS 2 94 
Page 26 562 1.~.8 22 15 
Palo ·AJ.to 5 166 ·44 :u 50 Plymouth 13 161 .42 7 52 
Pocahontas 12 97 .26 6 73 Polk 14L~ 51883 15.1-!7 3L~ 1 
Potto.w o:ttumie 40 1~ oo5 2.65 11-t 7 Poweshiek 9 125 ·33 7 63 
Ringgold 5 35 . 09 3 92 
- 37 -
TABLE lO cont •d 
·-----
Number · Per cent of ·Per Ro.nlt · in · 
of So.les Sto:l:;e Co.pit n Stnt0 
Stor es (000) Sales Snl os Salas 
·---
So.c 11 $ 139 ·37 $ 8 58 
Scott 72 2,600 6.84 34 3 
Shelby 10 147 ·39 9 57 
Si oux 1.) 81 . 21 3 78 
Story 24 420 1.11 13 19 
1'o.mn 14 138 ·30 6 ..) ~) 
To.ylor 12 78 .21 5 80 
Union 21 257 .68 l~ 35 
Vo.n Buren 2 X .. 
- '-
Wo.po11o 1~1 1~ 091 2. 87 27 6 
Warr en 8 64 .17 4 a4 
Washington 14 209 · 55 11 40 
Wayne 9 35 .09 3 93 
Webster 31 855 2. 25 21 11 
Winnebago 13 120 · 32 9 65 
Winnoshiok 19 269 • 71 12 31 
Woodbury 71 2~285 6 . 01 22 h 
Worth 2 X :.( ... 
Wright 21 2~ ·78 15 25 
X With held to o.void disclosure. 
Sourco : Census of Business : u. s. Dopo.rtmont of Commorco . Rotcd l Distribution 
Volume III~ 1935· 
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DISTlUBUTION DATA • IOWA SUBJEC1' : Itcto.il Tr c.do, 1935 
TABLE 11 Automotive Group; By Counties 
-----·- · ·- - ---------·-·--
·Nwnbor ·Percent of Por lla.nlc in 
of Sc.los Sto.to Co.pito. Sto.to 
__§j;oros ---~-o_oj_ -·--So.los Sa.l cs So.lcs 
STATE 'l'OTlU.S. 3, 886 ~103,480 100% ~~42 
Ado.ir y: 360 
· 35 26 84 
Ad runs 23 321+ ~ 3 1 31 87 
J\llo.mo.koo 25 479 ,~6 29 73 
ilppa.nooso 25 739 . · 71 30 41 
Audubon 18 L~72 .h6 38 74 
Bon ton 38 665 .64 29 47 
Bla.clc Ha.wlc 93 4,849 ~ .• 69 70 3 
Boone 38 1,095 1.05 37 25 
Bromor 35 1,108 1. 07 65 24 
Bucho.na.n 24 555 ·53 28 69 
Buono. Vista. ~2 630 . 60 34 56 
Butler 30 632 .61 36 54 
Co.lhoun 36 5SX) · ·58 34 61 
Co.rroll 45 l ,L,47 1.40 65 14 
Co.ss L~6 907 . 88 47 30 
Co dar 24 652 .63 39 49 
Carro Gordo l-+6 2, 755 2.66 72 8 
Chorolcoo 34 970 · 94 52 28 
Chi cleo. a t:wr 22 256 . 25 17 95 
Clo.rko 18 122 .12 12 99 
C1o.y 32 1, 872 1.81 116 11 
Clayton L~O 709 .69 29 L~5 
Ulinton 86 2,L,.02 2.32 5~. 9 
Crm'lford 38 654 .63 31 48 
full us 4l 1, 311 1. 27 51 17 
Do. vis 22 511 .49 46 70 
Decatur 26 h39 .42 29 78 
De1a.wa.ro 27 650 .63 36 50 
Dos Moines 42 1,130 1.09 30 23 
Dicldnson 26 429 .4J_ 39 79 
Dubuque 80 3, 003 2. 90 49 6 
Ehunot 30 576 · 56 L~5 65 
Fo.yotto 51 1,162 1.12 40 21 
Floyd 35 780 · 75 40 §g Frankl in 15 325 -31 20 
Fremont 26 778 · 75 50 37 
Groono 31 811 · 78 49 33 
Grundy 20 593 · 57 ~.2 62 
Guthrie 30 277 . 27 16 94 
Hamilton 38 747 · 72 36 40 
- 39 -
TABLE 11 cont'd 
--·----- -·--·---· 
'Nt.\n'tbol' Porcont of Por ·Ra.nlc in · 
of Sales St ate Capita Sto.to 
Stores 
·-- ( 00_9l.._ ___ §_nl~--~-·--§~\l es Snl os 
Hnncoclc 21.~ $ 6o~. ·58 $ L ~l Go 
Ho.rdin 49 1,297 1.25 57 19 
Ho.rrison 41 778 ·75 31 38 
Henry :P 483 ·47 27 72 
Howo.rd 22 560 ·54 ~.3 67 
Humboldt 19 632. .61 L~8 55 
I do. ~ 317 ·31 27 89 
Iowa. 21.~ 709 .69 li.l lt6 
J o.clcson 35 6r:/J ·59 33 59 
J o.spcr ~ 1, 256 1.21 38 20 
Jefferson 26 292 .20 18 92 
Jol'll1::J on 40 1,634 1. 58 5~. 12 
Jones 31 786 • 76 41 31-.l 
Keokuk 1~ 4Jll. .40 22 80 
Kossuth L~o 1,154 1.12 45 22 
Loa 62 1,307 1. 26 32 18 
Linn 125 4, 6?JJ 4·48 56 4 
Louisa 23 349 ·34 30 05 
Lucus 18 60C) 
·59 L~o 57 
Lyon 32 401 · 39 26 82 
Mo.dison 30 ~.12 .L1.0 29 81 
Mo.ha.sko. :P 846 . 82 33 31 
Marion 30 U>3 ·45 18 75 
Mo.rshall 63 1, ,351 1.31 4o 16 
Mills 24 504 ·49 32 71 
Mitchell 21 712 . 69 51 Ll4 
Monono. 22 780 · 75 43 36 
Monroe 19 178 .17 12 97 
Montgomery 41 815 • 79 L~9 32 
.Musca. tine 53 1,467 1.42 50 13 
O' Br ian 37 ).J~l .L~3 ~ 77 
Osceola. 16 356 · 38 39 83 
Po.gc 46 1,399 1.35 54 15 
Po.lo Alto 35 636 .62 41 51 
Plymouth 43 910 . 88 38 29 
Poco.hontus 24 557 . 5L~ 36 68 
Polk 221 9, 094 8.79 53 1 
Pottnwo.ttumio 90 2, 295 2. 22 33 10 
Powoshiolc 25 715 .69 38 43 
Ringgol d 12 151 .15 13 98 
- 40-
TABLE ll cont ' d 
·---. 
Numb or · ·Percent of Per ·Ronk in 
of Sales State Capita S·ta·bo 
Stores (000) Sales So.los So.l es 
Sac 23 $ 581 ·56 $ 33 64 
Scott 94 4, 390 4.24 57 5 
Shelby 30 582 ·56 31-t 63 
Sioux 44 725 ·70 27 42 
Story 58 1,092 l.o6 35 ~ 
Tama 35 607 ·59 28 58 
Taylor 25 2.96 .28 20 90 
Union 23 458 ·44 26 76 
Von Buren 29 263 .26 21 c;l:> 
Wo.pello ~5 987 · 95 24 27 
Warren 39 296 . 29 17 91 
Vlo.shington 41 633 .61 32 52 
VTo.y.ae 18 282 . 27 20 93 
Webster eo l 2, 9~- 2.83 72 7 
Winnebo.go 29 633 .61 48 53 
Wirmeshiek 39 766 · 74 35 39 
Woodbury 137 5,353 5·17 53 2 
Worth 17 318 ·31 28 88 
Wright 25 576 . 56 28 66 
Source~ Census of Business : Retail Distribution, Volume III . U. s. Department 
of commerce, 1935· 
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DISTRIBUTION D .. '..TJ\ - IorrA SUBJECT: Roto.il Trudo, 1935 
TABLE 12 Filling Stations ; By CO\mtios 
Number· · ·Percent · of Por Rank ·in 
of So.los Sto.to Co. pi to. Sto.to 
Stores (000) Sales So.los So.los 
··--·--·· 
S1'ATE TOTALS G,057 $56, 8o6 100% $23 
Adair 30 21.~1 .42 17 92 
Ad oms 29 ~5 
·47 25 90 
Allruno.koo 40 253 . L~5 15 91 
Appo.nooso Go 325 ·57 13 77 
Audubon 26 3LJ4 . 61 28 72 
Bon ton 75 614 1.08 27 25 
Blo.ck Ho.wk 12} 1, 375 2.42 20 G 
Boone 75 630 1.11 22 23 
Bremer 38 374 . GG 22 G1 
Buchru1o.n 43 3oG ·54 16 81 
Buono. Vista. 69 599 1. (X) 32 27 
Butler LJ.6 473 . 83 27 30 
Co.lhoun G3 L~7 . 82 27 l~o 
Carroll 51 Lt-59 . 81 21 L~ 
Cuss 48 589 1.04 30 28 
Ccdo.r 50 360 .63 21 68 
Cerro Gordo 101 868 lo53 23 11 
Chorolcoc 53 802 1.1.~1 43 1.3 
Chi cka.so.u 39 3.37 · 59 23 73 
Clo.rko .31 331 · 58 32 75 
Clay 40 375 .GG 23 Go 
Cla.yton 55 .351 . 62 14 71 
Clinton lOG 922 1.62 21 10 
Craxrford 49 394 . G9 19 ~ Dc.llo.s 7G Go2 l.OG 24 
Do. vis 28 200 
·35 18 97 Doca.tur 34 182 · 32 12 98 
Dolo.wo.ro 50 395 · 70 22 56 
Dos .hioinos 74 858 1.51 22 12 
Dickinson 55 337 · 59 31 7~-
Dubuque 108 1, 09.3 1. 92 18 8 
Emmet 35 354 .G2 28 70 
Fo.yc·btc 58 577 1.02 20 29 
Floyd La 3~ 1 . 64 18 G7 
Fro.nklin LJ.6 l.J-38 
· 77 27 45 
Fremont 37 312 • 55 20 79 Groono 43 329 · 58 20 76 
Grundy 29 205 . :f; 15 cj; 
Guthrie 5l~ 370 . G5 21 65 
Hrunilton 58 58S 
· 93 25 33 
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TABLE 12 cont 1 d 
Numbor · Porcont ·o:r Por Rru1k ·in 
of So.1os Stat e Capito. Stu to 
...§.i_oros (ooo) So.los So.lcs So.los 
Hancock ~4 $ 414 ·73 $ 28 53 
Ho.rdin 71 632 1.11 28 22 
Harrison 54 498 .88 20 £5 Henry 45 441 ·78 25 ~+ 
Howo.rd 35 420 ·7~. 32 50 
Humboldt 49 365 . 64 28 66 
I do. 32' 294 ·52 25 85 
Iov1o. 41 401 • 71 23 55 
Jaolcson 38 372 .65 20 63 
Jasper 72 545 . 9(> 17 31 
Jefferson 47 305 ·54 19 82 
Johns on 53 713 1. 25 24 20 
Jones 36 312 • 55 16 80 
Keokuk 60 390 .69 20 58 
Kossu.th 77 71+3 1.31 29 18 
Loo G6 716 1. 26 17 19 
Linn 184 1,875 3· 30 23 3 
Louisa. 32 235 .41 20 93 
Lucus 32 279 -49 18 86 
Lyon 1,4 372 . G5 24 GL~ 
Mo.dison 39 304 ·54 21 83 
Mnho.sko. 68 509 · 90 20 34 
Marion 64 483 . 05 19 36 
Mo.r sho.ll 82 750 1.33 22 17 
Mills 35 374 .G~ 24 62 
Mitchell (9 458 .81 33 43 Monono. 415 
·73 23 52 
Monroe 47 301 ·53 20 84 Montgomery 43 543 .$6 32 32 
Musco. tine G6 797 1.40 27 14 
O' Brien 58 4GG .82 25 41 Osceol a. 29 279 .49 27 87 
Po. go 48 431 ·76 17 46 
Ptllo J\1 to 51 472 . 83 31 39 
Plymouth G2 G41 1.13 27 21 
Poeo.hont as ~.G 384 .. G8 24 59 Polk L,.~ 4, 371 '7·G9 25 1 
Pottm-ro.tto.mio 134 1,565 2.75 22 5 Powohsiok 49 570 1.00 30 30 
Ringgold 28 231 .40 19 94 
- 43 -
TABLE 12 cont'd 
-- --Number Porcon'l:i of Per · ·Ra.nk ·in 
of So.los Sto.to Co.pito. State 
Stores (000) Sc..los So. l os So.los 
Sue 51 $ 4U. ·73 $24 51 
Scott 127 1,810 3.18 23 h 
Shelby 43 412 ·73 24 5L~ 
Sioux 59 792 1.39 30 15 
Story 127 11208 2.13 39 7 
To.mo. 52 359 .63 lG 69 
1'o.ylor L~l 313 ·55 21 78 
Union 46 272 .h8 1G 89 
Van Buren 25 163 .29 13 99 
Wo.pollo 102 788 1.39 19 1G 
Wo.rron 77 423 ·74 2l_j. L~9 
\To.shington 46 47G 
·84 24 37 
Wo.yno 36 210 
· 37 15 95 
Hobstor 9L~ 9L~9 1.67 23 9 
·winncbo.go 34 623 1.10 47 24 
Wi nnoshi ok 55 427 ·75 20 47 
Yloodbury 232 2,Goo 4. 5t3 26 2 
\'iorth 26 27h .J-r.S 25 80 
Wright Go 424 ·75 21 L~8 
Source: Census of Bus i ness : E.oto.il D:iJ.stri bution, Volumo III. u. s. Dopo.rt1nont 
of Commoroo , 1935· 
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DI STRIBUTION Dl~TA - IO'Vf.A SUBJEC':l': H.c to.il 1'rc.d.o 1 1935 
Tl .. BLE 13 Furnituro-Housohold-Rndio; 
By Counties 
--~ ... ~-·-----·-------- ----- ·---------·---~-·-· 
Numb or ·Percent Per .. :ank in 
of Sales Sto.te Capi ·ca. Sto.to 
Stores (000_) Sules Sales Sal es 
-·-- -· ~---.. 
STATE TOT.i.LS 1,278 $21 , 996 100% ~ 9 
.t:..da.ir l 68 ·31 5 66 Adams 29 .13 3 92 
~· .. 11omnkoo 10 88 .40 5 57 
Appvnoose 9 67 · 31 3 68 }.udubon 5 66 ·30 5 70 
Benton 17 158 • 72 7 29 
Bluck Ho.wk 36 677 3, 08 10 6 
Boone 20 316 l.J-J4 11 15 
Bromor 10 121 · 55 7 41 
l:luchnnnn 16 17~. · 79 9 2l.j. 
Bueno. Vista. 18 204 
· 93 11 19 
Butler 17 65 ·30 g 71 Calhoun 14 111.,. • 52 47 
Co.rroll 20 lb7 • 76 7 25 
Cass 13 164 · 75 8 27 
Codnr 5 18 • 08 1 95 
Cerro Gordo 18 373 1.70 10 12 
Chcrokoo 10 121 • 55 6 42 
Chickasaw 12 80 
·36 5 6o 
C1urko 3 X 
C1o.y 6 186 . 85 12 21 
C1a.yton 11.~ 117 . 53 5 lt5 
Clinton 25 435 1. 9i3 10 11 
Cruwford 9 80 · 36 L~ 61 
Dallo.s 11 1c6 . ~.8 4 50 
Duvis 2 X 
Doca.tur 10 73 • 33 5 64 
Dola.wa.ro 7 47 . 21 3 Bl.j. 
Des Moines 16 694 3 . 16 18 5 
Dickinson 8 50 . 23 5 82 
Dubuque 29 662 3-01 11 7 
Enunot 12 237 1.08 18 17 
~·'o.yotto 17 166 7r.- 6 26 • :J 
Floyd 10 125 
· 57 6 40 
Franklin 5 X 
Fremont 8 54 . 25 3 78 
Groono 6 50 . 23 3 83 
Grundy 4 40 .18 3 88 
Guthrie 8 58 . 26 3 77 
Hnmi;Lton 10 179 .81 9 23 
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TABLE 13 cont t d 
Number · · Perc.c:1 t · ·Pol"' J unk ·in 
of So. lea G·co.te Co.pita Sto.te 
Stores 1000} So.1os Sales So.l cs 
Hro1ooolc 
11 $ 104 :~6 $ t ~1 Hardin 15 
Ho.rrison 12 86 
·39 3 59 
Honry 14 118 
· 54 7 4h 
Howo.rd u 68 
· 31 5 67 
Humboh~t 8 54 . 25 4 79 
I do. 10 62 • 28 5 73 
Iowo. 8 46 . 21 3 86 
Jackson 16 91 .41 5 56 
Jasper 8 95 ·43 3 55 
Jefferson 11 100 .L~5 \,) 52 
Johnson 12. 324 1.47 11 14 
Jones 12 80 ·36 4 62 
Keokuk 11 61 . 28 3 74 . 
Kossuth 16 204. 
·93 8 20 
Lee 29 5U!- 2.47 13 9 
Linn 50 1,461 6.64 18 3 
Loui sa 9 60 .27 5 75 
Lucas 7 n6 • 53 8 46 
Lyon 3 13 .ciJ 1 qS / 
Mo.dison 4 40 .18 3 89 
Mo.haska 8 146 .66 6 34 
Mo.r ion 12 lllJ. • 52 4 48 
Mo.rsho.ll 14 153 ·70 5 33 
Mills 5 38 .17 2 90 
Mitchel l 7 105 .L~8 7 51 
.Monona 8 20 • 09 l 94 
Monr oe 5 65 ·30 4 72 
Montgomer y 10 128 . 58 8 39 
Husco.tine 16 287 1.30 10 16 
O' Brien 17 218 
· 99 12 18 
Osceola 6 53 · 24 5 81 
Po.ge 8 157 · 71 6 30 
Po.lo .Al to 10 121 
. 55 8 43 
Pl ymouth 13 lL~o .64 6 35 
Pocahontas 10 6o .27 L~ 76 
Polk 62 4., 385 19.94 25 1 
Potto.wo.ttamie 30 6)2 2.87 9 8 
Povreshiek 7 96 .LJ4 5 54 
Ringgold 4 28 .13 2 93 
- 46-
'fABLE 13 cont'd 
-------·-----
Nurnber · ·PorcenJv Per Ronk·:tn 
of So.los Sto.te Co.pito. Sto.to 
Stores 
_ .. i_OOO) Sa.les So.los So.les 
----
--------·--··--·--
So.c 11 $ 131 .60 $ 7 37 
Scott 39 1,512 6.87 20 2 
Shelby 5 30 • Jl~ 2 9l 
Sioux 16 97 ·44 ~ 53 Story 15 185 . 84 22 
Trona 6 54 . 25 2 80 
Taylor 9 47 .21 3 85 
Union 11 154 ·70 9 32 
Van Buren 9 88 ·40 7 58 
Wapell o 12 3LJJ-~ 1.56 8 13 
Wo.rron 10 !~6 .21 3 87 
Washington 14 159 ·72 8 28 
Wo.yne 8 71 ·32 5 65 
Webster 21 518 2·35 13 10 
Winnobo.go 6 67 ·30 5 69 
Winneshiok 10 129 
·59 6 38 
Woodbury 45 8o6 3.66 8 4 Worth 0 80 .?fi 7 63 
Wright 1Ll. 135 .61 7 36 
X With held to avoid disclosure, 
Source: Census of Business : Roto.il Distribution, Volume III; u. s. Dopar~tcnt 
of Conunorce, 1935. 
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DISTRIBUTION DJ.TA - I Oriil. 8UBJECT : Iloto.il Tr ndo, 1935 
TJ\BLE 14 Lumbcr-Building-Ho.rdrro.r o; 
By Com1tios 
·--·--·-----·----~ .. ---.. 
Nthilbor Pcirceli"l:; of 'Per Ranlt il1 
of SCI.l os Sto.te Cnpito. Sto.to 
Stol:'en ( OO.Ql_ _____ .. Sn~.?.~.---·__Ea1_?.E_ __ Sn1os _ 
-- --·-
STATE TOT..:\LS 3,514 ~75,761 100% ~~31 ~p 
ll.dnir 21 376 ·50 27 86 
. .'.dams 17 274 · 36 26 92 
·~ llo.m..'\keo 29 553 ·73 3L,. 65 
~\.ppa.nooso 14 1L~5 .19 6 98 
.Audubon 26 L~59 .61 37 76 
Benton 45 1,027 1.?;6 L6 20 
Bl nck Ho.wlc 49 1,453 1.92 21 6 
Boone 3L~ 754 · 99 26 1,2 Bremer 32 83 1.10 1+9 32 
l3uchuno.n 28 532 ·70 27 68 
Buona Vista 45 1..,194 1.58 64 lL,. 
Butler 43 904 1.19 51 26 
Co.lhoun 46 815 1.08 ~ 35 
Carroll L~6 il75 1.16 ~ 28 Co.ss :P 819 1.08 34 
Codo.r 32 565 ·75 34 64 
Cerro Gordo 37 1, 233 1.63 32 13 
Chcrol:oo 36 845 1.12 16 30 
Chi clcus o.vr 36 807 1. 07 55 37 Clarka 13 137 .18 13 99 
Clay rZ 1,121 1.L~8 70 17 Clayton 673 . 89 27 51 
Clinton 58 1,329 1. 76 30 9 Crawford L~6 920 1. 21 L~+ 24 
Do,11as 38 607 .80 24 59 
lJavis 15 182 . 2LJ. 16 95 
Deco.tur 20 189 .25 13 94 Delm1o.ro 28 L1h1 ·58 21.~ 80 
De;> Moines 35 795 1. 05 21 38 
Dick:i..l1son 31 60) . 80 55 61 
Dubuque 51 1, 279 1.69 21 11 
E!mnet 25 615 , 81 48 57 Fayot ·l:;o 50 907 1.20 31 25 
Floyd 26 615 . 81 31 53 
Fro.nl:lin 22 377 ·50 23 85 
Fr emont 28 hc6 
·5h '::15 81..~ Greeno 29 476 . 63 29 74 Grundy 22 579 ·77 41 63 Guthrie 39 L~81 .6h 28 73 Hamilton 38 877 1.16 L~ 27 
- 48 -
TABLE 14 cont •d 
-----------.. ,._ --------.. --.. -
NUinbor Percent of Per Hank in 
of Sal es State Cc.pi ta State 
Stores ___ _j_O_<?_Oj_ ____ ~E-l~_s ____ __  3u).._oE ___ ~_a].E,E_ 
Hancock 28 $ 635 ,84 $ll-3 53 
l~ardin 57 1,164 1.5h 51 15 
Harrison 43 774 1.02 31 40 
Henry 3L~ 518 .68 29 70 
Hovmrd lS ~49 ·59 34 78 
Humboldt 28 669 .88 51 52 
I do. 25 519 . 69 43 69 
Ioi'm 24 ~49 ·59 26 79 
Jackson 41 617 ,82 33 56 
Jo.spor 37 850 1.12 26 29 
Jofforson 20 318 ·42 20 88 
Johnson 32 1,030 1. 36 3h 19 
Janos 38 795 1. 05 41 39 
Keokuk 38 456 . 60 2}_~ 77 
Kossuth 52 1,358 1.79 53 7 
Lao 38 7L~~ ·98 18 43 
Linn 76 2,215 2. 92 27 3 
Louisa. 15 313 .L~1 27 89 
Luco.s 17 607 . 80 40 6o 
Lyon 41 695 . 92 45 L~7 
Madison 23 297 · 39 21 90 
Mahaska 23 467 .62 18 75 
Marion 30 407 · 51.+ 16 83 
Marshall 51 1, 027 1.35 30 21 
Mills 29 419 
·55 26 82 
Mitchell 26 695 
·92 49 L~8 
Monona 30 623 . 82 3h 55 
Monr oe 12 163 .21 11 96 
Montgomery 33 626 . 83 37 54 
Mus co/Gino 29 922 1.22 31 23 
O' Brian 47 1,131 1.49 61 16 
Oscool o. 23 514 . 68 50 71 
:!?a. go 33 3l.j.l 1. 11 32 E~ Po.1o Al·bo e~ 725 . ')6 L~7 Plymouth 1,078 1.42 h5 18 
Po cahon to.s 39 685 · 90 L1L~ L~9 
Polk 80 2, ~79 3· 27 J)+ 2 
Pottavro.ttamio 71 1, 534 2. 02 22 6~ Powoshiok 26 534 · 70 29 
Ringgold lL~ 152 . 20 13 97 
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TABLE 14 cont t d 
----#--------·-- ·- ·---·--- -.. ~--- ------
· ·Number Porcont o:f ·ror · Ro.nlt ·m 
o:f Salas St t\tc Co.pito. Sta.to 
_____ ,..,... _ _§_tor~---- ( 000) So. los So.los Sa.los 
·-·--r · -~-·--···--------
Sa.c 32 $ 762 1.01 $ 43 41 
Gcott LJ.8 1,662 2.19 21 4 
She l by 35 679 .90 LJ.o 50 
Sioux 57 1,320 1.74 49 10 
Story 56 1,352 1.78 43 8 
To.mo. LJ-6 707 ·93 32 46 
To.ylol" 30 284 
:El 19 91 Union 27 3L~5 20 87 
Van Buran 22 215 .28 17 93 
Wo.pollo 4L~ 83L~ 1.10 21 33 
Yi'l'\rr on 37 5L~9 ·72 31 66 
Vio.shington 28 731 . cjJ 37 L!4 
1'lo.yno 27 LJ.96 .65 36 72 
Hobstor 56 1,274 1.68 32 12 
rli nncbo.go 35 808 1.07 61 36 
Winnoshiok 35 504 ·77 27 62 
Y;oodbury 90 3,199 4.22 31 1 
Yiorth 23 L~34 · 57 39 81 
l"lright 38 959 1. 27 47 22 
Source : Census of Bus i ness : Retai l Distribution, Volume IIII u. ~· o. Dcpo.rtmont 
of Com;norcc 1 1935· 
. . 




























































































































Drug Stor osj By Counties 
Petcortt 6:f' · Per · Rank in 
State Co.pi·bu. State 
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Source: Census of Business: Roto.il Distribution~ Volume III. U. s. Dcpo.rtmont 
of Commorco, 1935• 
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DISTRIBUTION DATA • IO\VA SUBJECT : Hetail Trade, 1935 
T~\BLE 16 Other Stores & Liquor Stores; 
By Counties 
------ ------------ -----
Number Pel~cent of · Per H.o.nlc i n · 
of Sal es Sto.te Capito. State 
Stores (000) Sales Sales Sales 
-- · -· 
STATE TOT.ALS 4 , 326 $61,876 100% $ 25 
J\dair 28 265 .LJ-3 19 56 
Adams 12 200 • 32 19 71 
J\ll amalcee 25 481 · 77 30 26 
Appo.noose l.J-7 252 .L,l 10 57 
Audubon 18 225 ·36 18 65 
Bent on ?P 401 . 65 18 ?)+ 
Bl o.ck Haw:· : 161 21589 L)..l8 38 5 
Boone l~7 492 .80 17 25 
Bremer 26 402 .65 24 33 
Buchanan 27 362 ·57 19 LJZ 
Buena Visto. 43 335 ·54 18 43 
Butl er 21 150 ·24 9 81 
Co.lhoun 21 182 .28 10 77 
Co.rroll Ei 506 .82 23 21+ Cass 300 . L~ 7 15 LJ7 
Cedar 25 433 · 10 26 31 
Cer ro Gordo 79 1~ 551 2.51 41 10 
Cher okee 26 175 .28 9 78 
Chi clco.s o.w 22 212 · 34 15 69 
Clo.rke 21 98 .16 9 89 
Cl ay 27 323 ·52 20 44 
Cl ayton 33 250 .40 10 58 
Cl inton 13h 1,6(6 2.69 38 8 
Cravtford 30 280 -45 13 50 
Dallas 28 228 · 37 9 63 
Davi s 19 33 .05 3 99 
Decatur 20 269 ·h3 18 53 
De1o.ware 42 463 · 75 26 27 
Des Moines 60 1, 159 1.87 30 14 
Di ckinson 31 l<J) ·32 18 73 
Dubuque 95 21005 3 · 24 33 7 
Enunet 17 a1.o · 39 19 61 
Fe,yette 56 712 1.15 24 19 
Floyd 22 278 ·h5 l4 52 
Franklin 11 226 · 37 ll~ 64 
Fremont 23 58 ·09 L). 96 
Greene 19 114 .18 7 88 
Grundy 18 98 .. 16 7 90 
Guthrie 19 79 .13 5 92 
Ho.milton 22 l~62 • 75 22 28 
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TABLE 16 cont 1d 
------· ------
ll'Uni.ber Percent ·or Per Ranl: :L.11 
of Soles Sta.te Ca.pita Sta.te 
Stor.§§_ ___ .( 000) Sa.les So.1os Sales 
----- -·------· -------~--
Ha.ncock 14 $ 289 ·47 $ 20 lt9 
Hardin 47 523 . 85 23 23 
Ho.rrison 30 221 . 38 9 ~ Henry 29 39L~ .64 22 
Hovmrd 26 197 ·32 15 72 
Humboldt 19 41 . 07 3 97 
Ida. 21 246 .40 21 59 
Iowa. 32 267 · 43 15 54 
Ja.ckson 27 452 ·73 25 29 
Ja.sper 38 647 1. 05 20 20 
Jefferson 46 39L~ .64 24 37 
Johnson L~3 1,394 2. 25 46 11 
Jones 28 383 . 62 20 39 
Keokuk 37 280 ·45 15 51 
Kossuth 35 379 .61 15 40 
Lee 81 1,248 2.02 30 12 
Linn 189 3, 152 5·09 39 3 
Louis a 17 379 .61 33 41 
Lucus 19 175 .28 12 79 
Lyon 15 85 
·14 6 91 
1fu.dison 17 . 439 · 71 31 30 
Ma.ho.ska. 35 hl8 .68 16 32 
Mo.rion 44 290 ·47 11 L~8 
Mo.rsho.11 79 920 1.L~9 27 16 
Mills 24 231 • 37 15 62 
Mitchell 15 78 .13 6 93 
Monona 21+ 131 . 21 7 86 
Monr oe 8S 225 
·"1> 15 66 
Mont gomery 45 242 • 39 14 60 
l:tusco.tine 58 833 1.35 28 17 
O' Brien 28 201~ 
·33 11 70 
Osceola 12 37 . o6 4 98 
Po.ge 56 2,881 4 .66 111 6 
Po.lo .1'..lto 22 192 • 31 13 75 
Plymouth 30 399 .64 17 35 • 
Po c a.hon to.s 19 65 .11 4 95 
Polk 350 9,666 15.62 56 1 
Potto.vra. ttrunie 111 1,6oo 2.59 23 9 
Poueshielc "1> 856 ·43 J4 55 
Ringgold 20 123 .20 10 87 
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TABLE 16 cont 'd 
-----·---~·- -------·------· 
Number Percent of Por Ro.nk 1r1 · 
of So.1es Sto.to Co.pito. State 
Stores (000) Sa.1os So.los So.l es 
------·----- -·~--·~-- - ------·----·-·- ----··-·· --·-·------- --.. -.. --. 
So.c 2.3 $ 138 . 22 $ 8 85 
Scott 168 2, 852 4.61 
.37 4 
Shelby 24 215 ·35 13 68 
Si oux 31 J.47. . 23 5 84 
Story 55 94g 1.53 30 15 
To.mo. 38 391 .63 18. 38 
Ta.y1or 22 195 · 32 13 74 
Union LP 642 1. 04 .37 21 
Va...'1 Buren 28 1~8 . 23 12 82 
Wo.pello 90 790 1.28 20 18 
Wo.rren 34 3 1l..~ ·51 18 45 
• Washi ngt on 30 635 1. 03 32 22 
.Wo.yne 20 312 · 50 23 )~p 
rfebster 65 1, 235 2. 00 31 13 
Wirmebo.go 18 ll.~. • 23 11 83 
Winneshiek ~. 153 . 25 7 80 
Woodbury 226 3,231 5. 22 32 2 
Wor th 16 70 .n 6 9~-
Wright 41 189 • 31 9 76 
Source : Census of Business : Roto.il Distr ib'buion, Volume III; u. s. Dopo.rtmont 
of Commer ce, 1935· 
• 
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DISTRIBUTION DATA - IOWA SUBJECT: All Retail Trade, 1929 & 1935; 
TABLE 17A By Towns Over 2500 Population. 
Number Per cent Number Pe r cent 
of of of Payro).l of 
Stores Change Employees* (000) Change 
1929 1935 1929-32_ __ 19,29 1935 1929 
' 
19 35 ___±9m_-:..3.2_ 
TOTAL FOR 
ALL TOWNS 16 ,4~8 18 ,860 13.1 52, 295 53.962 $66, 65t: $4 3,·~55 '34 ') - . . c;:_ 
Albia 109 128 17 .1+ 193 237 185 139 -24 .9 
Algona 96 110 14.6 m 280 284 242 -JJ+. 8 
.Ames 186 188 1.1 .621 621 686 501 - 27 .0 
Anamosa 68 60 -11.8 128 128 116 90 -21.4 
Atlantic 146 167 14.4 396 396 414 293 - 29.2 
Belle Plaine 68 90 32.-4 108 167 117 96 -17 ·9 
Bettendorf 25 37 48.0 ' . 51 4o 95 41 -56. 8 • Boone 206 228 1d· .. 7 . 591 549 688 392 -43.0 
Burlington 4o4 395 - 2.2 1,418 1,173 1,877 1,006 -46.4 
Carroll 107 123 15.0 39~ 333 377 293 - 22 .3 
Cedar Falls 121 152 25.6 311 t~o4 382 247 -35·~ Cedar Rapids** 821 1,012 23 ·3 3. 062 2,855 4,012 2 ,630 - 34 . 
Centerville 178 149 -16.3 357 379 :no 117 - 68 .4 
Chariton 141 143 1.4 302 307 322 220 -31.7 
Charles Ci ty 157 154 - 1.9 319 393 422 222 -47.4 
Cherokee 89 134 50.6 301 324 371 325 - 12 .4 
Clarinda 115 125 8 .7 290 319 332 253 -23 .8 
Clarion 6o 90 50.0 105 122 120 13:5 -30 .8 
Clear Lake 76 84 10 .5 104 117 129 BO - 38 .0 
Clinton 495 551 11.3 1,265 1,653 1 ,594 1,244 - 22 .0 
Council Bluffs 482 594 23 .2 1 t 34t~ 1, 672 1,757 1,420 -19 .2 
Cresco 37 87 o.o 160 210 191 162 - 15.2 
Creston 152 188 23. 7 44g·· 435 468 286 
- 28 ·9 
Davenport 918 961 4.7 4,130' 3, 695 5,317 3.147 - +0 .B 
DeQorah 127 134 5.5 279 301 319 222 - 30 .4 
Denison 96 127 32·3 218 248 251 177 . -29.5 
Des Moines 2,031 2,408 18.6 8,848 9 ,231 11,740 8,458 .:.2g.o . 
Dubuque 580 665 14.; 1,952 2,091 2 , 516 1, 743 -30 .7 
Eagle Grove 99 118 19.2 149 168 180 11;3 -37 .2 
Eldora 69 84 21.7 128 132 154 166 ~ - 7.8 
Estherville 84 133 56.3 224 253 247 189 -23.5 
Emmetsburg 61 92 50.8 14~ 187 167 155 - 7. 2 
Fairfield 150 132 21.3 345 303 466 204 - 56 . 2 
Fort Dodge 371 408 10 . t) 1,211 1,457 1, 54o 1,207 -21.6 
Fort Madison 228 230 
·9 480 447 581 327 -43 .7 
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TABLE 17A cont'd 
· ~----··---Number Per cent Number Per cent 
of of of Payroll of 
Stores Change Empl oyees* (000) Change 
1929 19'~5 1929-35 - 1929 ·-·~---lm_l9..3.2_:19?:a::J.s. 
Glenwood 55 73 32.7 ·96 137 124 90 - 27 .4 
Grinnell 93 94 1.1 241 241 331 180 _)+5 .6 
Hampton 86 76 -ll. 7 H9 133 23B 106 -55 .5 
Harlan 47 115 144.7 132 195 163 145 - ll .O 
Independence 97 110 13.4 ;;r.o 'f- 209 248 177 -28 .6 
Indianol a 87 123 4l.;lt J-34 191 167 110 - 3l.J. . l 
Iowa City 230 260 13.0 1, 031 l .e4o 1, 273 926 - 27 ·3 
Iowa Falls 120 127 6.0 261 260 300 188 
-37 · 3 
Jeffe r son 76 88 15.8 136 192 170 127 - 25 .2 
Keokuk 292 292 0.0 910 737 976 54o -41~ . 7 
Knoxville 90 106 17.8 208 184 234 132 -l~ 3. 6 
Le Mars 91 123 35. 2 292 285 395 239 - 39 · 5 
Manchester 97 121 24.7 189 241 208 161 -22 .6 
Maquoketa 109 117 7·3 193 264 225 184 -18.2 
Marion 70 85 21.4 120 128 151 98 - 35 .1 
Marshall town 342 39 2 14.6 1,030 846 1,224 599 -51.1 
Mason City 380 411 8 .1 1, 436 1, 369 1 , 769 1,192 -32 . 6 
Mis souri Valley 64 97 51.6 142 1$7"" 173 142 - 17 .9 
Mount Pl easant 86 122 41.9 196 253 228 191 - 16. 2 
Muscatine 385 331 -14 .0 986 936 1,172 649 -44.6 
Nevada 76 96 26.3 llO 135 142 101 -28 .9 
Newton 151 142 - 6.0 537 533 708 422 -l~o . 4 
Oelwein 129 147 14.0 355 410 408 307 - 24 .8 
Onawa 60 68 13.3 103 126 125 89 -23 .8 
Osage 69 71 3.0 166 157 211 162 -23.2 
Osceola 79 82 3·8 127 141 132 92 -30·3 
Oskaloosa 205 217 5·9 641 6o6 778 463 -40 .5 
Ottumwa 382 485 27.0 1, 268 1,261 1,480 1,009 -31 .8 
Pella 85 96 12.9 164 147 162 78 - 51.9 
Perry 96 137 42.7 321 385 333 252 - 24 .3 
Red Oak 129 164 27.1 306 316 335 233 -30 .4 
Sac City 62 68 10.0 155 128 l8S :.94 -50 .0 
Shenandoah 137 146 6 .6 865 690 982 480 - 51.1 
Sheldon 
. 77 91 18.2 188 211 216 159 - 26 .4 
Sioux City** 1',059 1,232 16 .3 4 , 857 3 .658 6, 200 3.104 -49 .9 
Spencer 127 140 10. 2 351 495 433 464 7.2 
Storm Lake 84 123 46.4 226 297 268 209 -22.0 
Tam a 71 85 19.7 91 113 lOa 72 • - 30 .1 Valley Junct ion 52 61 17.3 107 123 14 121 -16.0 
Vinton SB 107 21.6 127 173 150 127 -15.3 
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TABLE 17A cont 1d 
... ,. :, ' 
Number Per cent Number Per cent 
of of of Payroll of 
Stores Change Employees (ooox Chango 
1229 .19J.5.. 1929-35 lm_ __ 1932 1929 __ !.9J.2__13g9::.-J5. 
Washington 130 114 -12.3 2gl 317 344 247 -28.2 
Waterloo 596 719 20.6 2,640 2,629 3.322 2,173 -34.6 
Waukon . 52 90 73·1 109 168 128 117 - f5 .6 
Waverly BB 114 29.5 196 239 243 186 -23.4 
Webster City 143 159 11.2 326 4ol 344 285 -17.2 
Winterset 91 112 23,1 184 198 221 143 
- 35·3 
Note:*Figures for 1929 and 1935 are not comparable. !n 1929 only full-time 
employees were enumerated, but in 1935 :part-time employees were in-
cluded. Payroll figures for each year, however, r epresent payments 
to all employees. 
**Figures affected by inability to obtain reports from three stores in 
Sioux City and two stores in Cedar P~pids. 
Source: Census of Business; Retail Distribution, Volume III, U. S. De-
partment of Commerce , 1929 and 1935. 
• 
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DISTRIBUTION DATA - IOWA SUBJECT: All Retail Tr~de , 
TABLE l7B By Towns Ove r 2500 . 
1929 and 1935. 
·-----Per cent Per cent of Per Rank 
Sales of State Capita in 
(000) Change Retail Sales Sal es Sales 
1929 1935 1929-35 1929 1935 1929 1935 4· .]._9_~::.35. 
TOTAL FOE 
ALL TOWNS $62g ,883 $434,163 -31.7 65.38 66 .79 $643 $443 
Albia 2, 354 1,697 -27 .g . 24 .26 532 385 60 62 
Algona 3.276 3.093 - 5.6 · 34 .48 822 776 44 30 
.Ames 7, 028 5.054 -28.1 .72 .78 685 493 20 18 
Anamosa 1, 351 1,352 .1 .14 . 21 377 378 80 71 
Atlantic 4,909 3.359 -31 .6 .51 . 52 879 601 24 27 
Belle Pl aine 1,439 1 , 1~1 -17.2 .15 .18 444 368 78 78 
Bettendorf 868 5 7 -37 .o .09 .08 314 198 81 81 
Boone 6 ,526 4,817 J....26 .2 .67 . 74 549 4o5 21 20 
Burlington 16,134 g ,480 -41.2 1.66 1.46 603 354 8 12 
Carroll 4, 216 3,187 -24.4 .43 .49 899 679 34 28 
Cedar Falls 4,457 2,852 -36.0 .46 ... 44 605 387 31 35 
Cedar Fapids* 34, 932 23 , 586 -32.5 3· 59 3.63 623 420 4 4 
Centerville 4. 616 2, 739 -40 . 7 .48 .42 568 3.~() 28 -58 
Chariton 4, 223 2,893 -31. 5 .44 .45 7FS7 ~3~ 33 34 
Charles Oi ty 4, 999 2,788 -44.2 .52 .43 622 347 23 36 
Che rokee 4,088 3,103 -24 .1 .42 .48 634 482 36 29 
Clarinda 3.574 3.492 ...; 2.3 ·37 . 54 720 704 4o 24 
Clarion 1,469 1,383 
- 5.9 .15 . 21 570 536 77 70 
Clear Lake 1,809 983 -45.7 .19 .15 590 321 73 80 
Clinton 15, 259 9. 757 -36.1 1.57 1:.,50 593 379 10 10 
Council Bluffs 17,359 l 3, 4ll -22 . 7 1. 79 2.06 . 413 319 7 7 
Cresco 2,516 1,942 -22 .8 . 26 
·30 820 633 57 55 
Creston 4,816 3,064 -36 .4 . 50 .47 559 ~56 25 32 Davenport 43 , 684 26 ,923 -38 .4 4 .49 4 .14 719 43 3 3 
Decorah 3.560 2, 568 -27 .g 
· 37 · 39 777 561 42 41 
Denison 2,857 2, 121 -25 .3 . 29 . 32 732 543 50 50 
Des Moines 8~ , 665 68 ,801 - 23 ·3 9 . 22 10. 58 629 483 l 1 
Dubuque 2 :;460 16,157 -34 .0 2.52 2.49 587 388 6 6 
Eagl e Grove 2,042 1, 292 -36.7 . 21 . 20 502 317 66 73 
Eldora 1,845 1,458 -21.0 .19 .22 577 456 71 67 
Estherville 3 .573 2,481 -30 .6 • 37 · 38 723 502 41 43 
Emmetsburg 2 , 297 1,864 -18.9 .24 .29 S02 651 61 58 
Fairfi eld 4, 523 2,454 -45 . 7 .47 · 33 6F;3 371 29 44 
Fort Dodge 14 , 718 ll, 783 -19.9 1. 51 1.81 672 538 ll 8 
Fort Madison 6,309 3, 582 -43.2 .65 · 55 450 260 22 23 
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, ! l TABLE 17B cont ' d 
-·---·--------· Per cent Per cent of :rer Rank 
Sales of State Capita in 
(000) Change Retail Sales Sales Sales 
1929 1935 1929-35 19 29 .J:2.35._1.9_?.9._J3J.5. 1929-.35_ 
Glenwood $1,650 $1,222 -25.9 .17 .19 $387 $286 75 76 
Grinnell 3.386 2,143 - 36! 7 ·35 ·33 684 433 43 47 
Hampton 2,596 1, 573 -39.4 .27 .24 74 7 453 54 65 
Harlan 1,972 2,048 3·~ .20 ·32 627 651 70 52 Independence 2,721 2,138 -21. . 28 
·33 737 579 53 48 
Indianola 2,457 1,650 -32.8 .25 .25 704 473 58 64 
Iowa City 12,231 9.357 -23.5 1.26 1.44 7if'r 610 13 13 
Iowa Falls 3.908 2,692 -91.1 .l.Jo .41 950 655 38 4o 
Jefferson 2,442 1,825 -25.3 .25 .28 712 5a2 59 6o Keokuk 9·171 5,180 -~3·5 ,gl~ .80 607 3 3 16 16 
Knoxville 2,795 1,826 -34~ 7 .29 .28 595 389 52 59 
Le Mars 4,508 2,541 -43.6 .46 ;39 942 531 30 42 
Manchester 2,814 2,138 -24.0 ~29 
·33 824 626 51 49 
Maquoketa 3.038 2,398 -21.1 ·31 ·37 845 667 48 45 
Marion 1,704 1,221 -28.3 .18 .19 392 281 74 17 
Marshalltown 11,587 6,911 -l.Jo.4 1.19 1.06 667 399 14 15 
Mason City 16,088 11,625 -27.7 1..65 l. 79 690 49~ 9 9 Missouri Valley 2,241 1,668 -25.6 .23 .26 530 39 62 63 
Mount Pleasant 2,526 2,089 
-17 ·3 .25 ·32 675 558 56 51 
Muscatine 11,228 7,265 
-35·3 1.15 1.12 669 433 15 1.4 
Nevada 2,016 1,501 -25.5 .21 .23 643 479 67 66 
Newton 7,484 4, 761 -36.4 
·77 • 73 647 412 18 21 Oelwein 4,67' 3.364 .... 28 .1 .48 .52 6oo 432 27 26 Onawa 1,55 1,312 -15.6 .16 .20 612 517 76 72 
Osage 2,517 1,9)l -23·3 .26 • 30 849 651 56 57 
Osceola 2,006 1,237 -38.3 .21 .19 700 431 68 75 
Oskaloosa 7,16o 4,422 -36.2 . 74 .68 707 437 19 22 
Ottumwa 14,082 9. 547 -32.2 1.45 1._47 502 3l.Jo 12 11 
Pella 2,194 1, 257 -42.7 .23 .19 660 37B 63 74 
Perry 3.980 3,088 -22.4 .41 .48 677 525 37 31 
Re<\ ~ak 4,259 2,998 -29.6 .44 .46 737 519 32 33 
Sac.i()i ty 1,973 1, 385 -29.8 .20 .21 691 485 69 68 
Shenandoah 9,261 4,987 -46.2 1"95 .n 1,424 767 17 19 
Sheldon 2,939 1,935 -34.2 . 30 • 30 885 583 49 56 
Sioux City* 52 ,145 28,330 -45.7 5.36 4.36 659 358 2 2 
Spencer 4, 798 5.075 . 5.8 .~9 . 78 956 l,Oll 26 17 
Storm LAke 3,247 2,753 -15.2 
·3a .42 7Sl 663 1~6 37 Tama 1,353 1,034 -23.6 .l .16 515 394 79 79 
Valley Junction 1,817 1,385 -23.8 .19 .21 425 324 72 69 
Vinton 2,086 2,029 - 2.7 .21 ·31 619 6o2 64 53 
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TABLE 17B cont 1 d 
. __ .,., _____ 
---------Per cent Per cent of Per R':1.nk 
Sales of Sta te · Capita in 
(000) Change P.etail Sales Sales SA.les 
!3._~ 1~232 1929-32 19~L~"h9.12 __ ~_gs)-:C915_J:9.?.9.::3.5 __ 
W~shington $ 3.901 $2. 7a7 -29.8 .40 .42 $810 $569 39 39 
Waterloo 23~~g56 20 , 8 6 --27.8 2 . 97 3.21 625 451 5 5 
Waukon 2,062 1 , 739 - 15.7 . 21 .27 816 688 65 61 
WF.verly 3. 251 2,325 -28.5 
· 33 · 36 890 637 45 46 
Webster City 4 ,191 3 .446 -17. 8 .43 . 53 59 7 491 35 25 
Wi nterset 3. 238 1 , 9 75 -39.0 
·33 ·30 1, 109 676 47 54 
Not e: Figur es for Cedar P.apids and~··. Sioux City affected by incomplete 
coverage in 1935. 
Source : Census of Business:· .Ret11.il Distribution, 1929 and 1935. U . S, 
Department of Commerce, 
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~ISTRIBUTION DATA - IO'YA SU:aJEGT: !\etail Trade , 1935 
TABLE 18 Food StoreH; By Towns over 2500 
-----··------ ---- - - --··- - ·------·---- ---Number Percent Per F8nk in 
of Sales State Capita Sta te 
------
Stores 
__{_QOQl _______ ~~.Q~--- ---____]_1?:~~------- Sale~ 
~OT.AL FOP. 
.J\11 TOWNS 5 ,062 $ 94,125 68 .76 $ 96 
Albia 30 537 -39 121 41 
A;1gona 23 583 .43 146 35 
Ames 44 1,144 .84 111 13 
Anamosa 13 378 .28 106 6l.J. 
Atlantic 36 675 .49 121 27 
Belle Plaine· 15 311 .23 96 76 
Bettendorf 16 213 .16 7>3 81 
:Boone 52 1,222 .89 103 17 
:Burlington 135 2 ,243 1.64 gl~ 11 
Carroll l G J 452 ·33 96 50 
Cedar Falls 45 837 .61 ll4 20 
Oedar F.anids 30~ 4,481 3 .27 80 5 
Centerville 42 705 .52 87 26 
Chariton 47 575 .42 107 36 
Charles City 32 493 .36 61 44 
Cherokee 27 612 .45 95 32 
·< Clarinda 30 554 .40 112 38 
Clarion 17 324 .24 126 7)+ 
Clear Lake 26 271 .20 88 78 
Olin ton 182 " ,- ~ 3 c.,o::: 1.92 102 12 
' 6 Counc il Bluffs l5SJ 3.993 2.92 95 
Cresco 11 328 .24 107 73 
Creston 54 674 .49 78 28 
Davenport 238 5, 234 3.82 GG 3 
:Pecorah 26 472 .34 103 l.J-6 
' 
' I 26 439 · 32 112 56 :penison 
Des Moines 748 14 ,21+2 10.40 100 1 
.. 
Pubuque 225 3,627 2.65 87 7 
11;ag1e Grove 29 392 .29 96 62 
Eldora 16 321 .24 100 75 I 
Estherville 3l~ 541 .40 llO 39 
Emmetsburg 16 410 .30 143 60 
Fairfield 45 474 
·35 72 45 
Fort Dodge 105 2,254 1.65 103 10 
Fort Madison 60 775 .~7 56 22 
Glenwood 10 337 .25 79 72 
Grinnell 17 599 .l-+4 121 34 
Hampton 13 ln5 .30 119 53 
Harlan 27 457 · 33 145 49 
Independence 19 452 
·33 122 51 
- 63-
TABLE 18 cont ld 
·-·------ - -·--·-·---- ------·---Number Percent Per P.ank in 
of Sales Sta te Capita State 
Sto~e s ______ .. j OOQl ____ _ Sal e_s __ . Sales Sales 
Indianola 23 $ 414 .30 $ 119 59 
Iowa City 58 1,757 1.28 115 14 
Iowa Falls 24 442 .32 107 55 
Jefferson 16 451 
·33 131 52 
Keokuk 83 1,319 .96 87 16 
Knoxville 21 504 ·37 107 43 
Le Mars 25 407 .30 35 61 
Manchester 25 384 .28 112 63 
Maquoketa 24 654 .48 182 20 J 
Marion 22 352 .26 81 70 
Marshalltown ll9 l .5.56 1.1~- 90 15 
Mason City lll 2 , ~64 1.65 97 9 
Missouri Valley 28 463 ·34 109 48 
Mount Phasant 33 450 ·33 120 53 
Muscatine 109 1,761 1.29 105 13 
- Nevada 17 373 .27 119 65 
Newton 32 f5 52 .62 74 19 
Oelwein 36 759 .55 97 23 
Onawa 12 265 .19 l OLl. 79 
Osage 15 373 .27 126 66 
Osceola 15 369 .27 129 67 
Oskaloosa 54 6~)3 .46 63 30 
Ottumwa 123 2,916 2.13 104 g 
Pella 15 360 ,26 103 6'' f ) 
Perry 37 780 ·57 133 21 
Red Oak 28 538 ·39 93 4o 
Sac City 13 246 . 1 ~ 86 80 
S:Oenandoah 38 603 .4l+ 93 33 
Sheldon 16 358 .26 109 6_; 
Sioux City 359 6,082 4.44 77 2 
Spencer 20 735 .54 146 24 
Storm Lake 21 616 .45 148 31 
Tama 18 291 .21 lll 77 
Valley Junction 21 575 .42 137 37 
Vinton 23 464 ·34 138 47 
Washington 30 512 ·37 106 42 
Waterloo 213 4.631 3·38 100 1~ 
Waukon 15 340 .25 135 71 
Waverly 32 443 .32 121 54 
Webster City 39 730 h3 1ol~ 25 • j 
Wint er set 23 434 ·32 149 57 
Source: Census of Business, P.etail Distrioution, Volume III; u.s. Department of 
Commerce , 1935· 
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DISTRIBUTION DATA - IuWA 
TABLE 19 
SUBJECT: Retail Trade, 1935 






























































































































E~ting And Drinking Places; By 























































































































TABLE 19 cont 1 d 
~-----·---·-·-· ··---·---···----------------- ---- ·-·- ---··--·-------··- -Numoer Percent Per Bank in 
of Sales State Cap ita State 










































































































































































































































Source: Cen sus. of Busines ~·. , .1.\eta il Distribution, Vo l ume III; U. S . Departme nt o :f 
Commerce, 1935. 
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DISTF.IBUTION DATA - IOWA SUBJECT: Retail Trade, 1935 
General Stores With Food; TABLE 20 
Number of $:·.1 " S 
Stores .. (000) 























































































X - withheld to avoid disclosure. 



























































































DISTPIBUTION DATA - IO\'TA SUBJ~CT : 'Setail Trade , 1935 
TABLE 21 General Merchandise Grouo; By 
Towns over 2500. 
-- ·----------
.. Number Percent Per B.ank in 
of Sales State Car,>i t a State 
Stores __{_000) Sal es Sa l es Sales 
·rOTAL FOP. 
ALL TOWNS 474 
Albia 4 X 
Algona 5 $ 155 .24 $39 41 
Ames 8 700 1.07 68 11 
Anamosa 3 83 .13 23 48 
Atlantic 5 288 .44 52 28 
Belle Pl aine 3 X 
Bett endorf 
Boone 7 455 . 70 39 15 
Burlington 8 X 
Carroll 7 X 
Cedar Falls 5 X 
Cedar P.apids 12 2, 410 3.68 43 5 
Centervi lle 11 X 
Chariton 3 v A 
Charles City g 321 .49 40 25 
Cherokee 5 384 ·59 6o 21 
Clarinda 4 232 
·35 47 30 
Clarion 4 X 
Clear Lake 1 X 
Clinton 10 X 
Council Bluffs 11 l, 724 2.64 41 7 
Cresco 4 167 .26 54 39 
Creston 7 394 .Eo 46 20 
Davenuort 11 5.601 ~ . 56 92 2 
Decorah 6 312 .48 68 27 
Denison 4 X 
Des Moines 21 12,529 19.16 88 1 
Dubuque 9 3. 785 5·79 91 4 
Eagle J rove 3 92 .14 23 47 
Eldora 3 X 
Estherville 5 X 
Emmetsburg 4 185 .28 65 36 
Fairfi eld 5 377 .58 57 22 
For• Dodge 12 2,204 3·37 101 6 
Fort Madison 5 368 .56 27 24 
Glenwood 2 X 
Grinnell 6 155 .24 31 42 
Hampton 1 X 
Harlan 7 X 
I ndependence 6 X 
- 68 -
TABLE 21 cont'd 
- - ---·-- ---·---·-·-·--···-·-·----- ·-- ---·- ---···-·--- ·-------·------Number Percent Per P.ank in 
of Sales State Can ita Sta te 









































































































































































































DISTRIBUTION DATA - IOWA SUBJEC'I' : P.etail Trade , 1935 
TABLE 22 Arrparel Group 
By Towns over 2500. 
--- --- -·- ·- ----- ------------··-----
Number Percent Per Fank in 
of Sales State Capita State 
Stores __ __j_OOO) 
____ SF.l_~.~~---§_~~~-..J?.al t? S _ 
TOTAL FOP. 
ALL TOWNS 1,301 
Albia 7 $ 94 .25 $ 21 50 
Algona 14 X 
Ames 14 251 .66 24 18 
Anamosa 7 73 .19 20 53 
Atlantic 17 250 .66 45 20 
Belle Plaine 8 t 66 .17 20 54 
Bettendorf 
Boone 17 X 
Burlington 27 723 1.90 27 8 
Carroll 11 200 .53 43 27 
Cedar Falls 8 151 .40 21 37 
Cedar F.apids 63 2,856 7.51 51 1 
Centerville ll " ..r.. 
Chariton 13 197 . 1)2 37 28 
Charles City 11 204 .54 25 26 
Cherokee 9 220 .58 34 25 
Clarinda 12 X 
Cl arion 6 102 .27 4o 47 
Clear Lake 2 X 
Clinton 37 610 1.60 24 9 
Council Bluffs 36 970 2. 55 23 5 
Cresco 7 191 .50 62 30 
Creston 17 237 .62 28 22 
Davenport 72 2,600 6.84 43 2 
Decorah 15 251 .66 55 10 ..J 
Denison 6 98 .26 25 l.~9 
Des Moines 142 X 
Dubuque 42 934 2.46 22 6 
Eagle Grove 10 142 
·37 35 39 
Eldora 7 93 .24 29 51 
Estherville 9 224 · 59 45 24 
Emmetsburg 3 X 
Fairfield ll X 
Fort Dodge 29 X 
Fort Macli son 24 289 . 76 21 14 
Glenwood 4 X 
Grinnell 6 86 .23 17 52 
Hampton 8 X 
Harlan 9 X 
Independence 10 134 
· 35 36 42 
- 70 -
TABLE 22 cont ' d 
- -- ----·--·---- -------
Number Percent Per Rank in 
of Sales State Capita State 
·--~!'~-- (OOQ_L__ Sales Sal0s Sales 
Indianola g $64 .17 $ 18 55 
IOWA. City 29 X 
Iowa Falls g 137 .36 33 41 
Jefferson 7 116 .30 34 46 
Keokuk 34 569 1.50 38 J.O 
Knoxville 10 189 
-50 40 31 
LeMars 5 128 ·34 27 43 
Manchester 6 153 .40 45 36 
Haquoketa 11 168 .44 47 34 
Marion 4 49 .13 11 59 
Marsha lltown 20 305 .80 18 13 
Mason City 35 918 2 .t~l 39 7 
Missouri Valley 5 51 .1} 12 58 
Mount Pleasant 7 X 
Muscatine 16 523 1. 38 31 11 
Nevada 5 117 -31 37 45 
Newton 10 253 .67 22 16 
Oelwein 11 273 .72 35 15 
Onawa 4 52 .14 20 57 
Osage 6 145 . 38 49 38 
Oseol a 3 47 .12 16 60 
Oskaloosa 16 253 .66 25 17 
Ottumwa 40 X 
Pella 7 X 
Perry 14 180 .47 31 32 
Red Oak 14 232 . 61 40 23 
Sac City 6 124 
· .33 43 44 
Shenandoah 12 X 
Sheldon 5 171 .45 52 33 
Sioux City 66 2, 258 5·94 29 3 
Spencer 16 426 1.12 85 12 
Storm Lake 9 142 · 37 34 4o 
T!'lma 5 X 
Valley Junction 2 X 
Vinton 4 61 .16 18 56 
Washington 11 192 .50 4o 29 
Waterloo 52 1,650 4.34 36 4 
Waukon 5 101 .27 40 48 
Waverly 8 160 .42 44 35 
Webster City 13 245 .64 35 21 
Winterset 7 X 
X Withpeld to avoid disclosure . 
Source ~ Census of Bus iness; P.e t a il Distri bution, Volume III, U. s. 
Department of Commerce , 1935-
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DISTRIBUTION DATA - IOWA SUNECT: Retail Trade, 1935 
TABLE 23 Au tomotive Group; 
By Towns over 2500 . 
• -------- -·-----·---Number Per cent Per Rank in 
of Sales State Capita State 
Stores (000) .~le:> Sa.les Sales 
TOTAL FOP. 
ALL TOWNS 1 I 733 $72, 683 70 .24 $74 
Albia 16 167 .16 38 71 
Algona 10 656 .63 165 28 
Ames 20 774 ·75 75 21 
Anamosa 6 361 
·35 101 54 
Atlantic 21 730 . 71 131 23 
Belle Plaine 7 116 .11 36 78 
Bettendorf 
Boone 25 916 .89 77 19 
Burlington 29 1,046 1.01 39 15 
t Carroll 15 980 
·95 209 16 
• 
Cedar Falls 11 482 .47 65 42 
Cedar Rapids 83 4,113 3·97 73 5 
Centerville 14 688 .67 84 25 
Chariton 14 590 .57 llO 35 
Charles City 21 610 . 59 76 33 
Cherokee 14 728 . 70 113 24 
Clarinda 17 685 . 66 138 26 
Clarion 10 193 .19 75 69 
Clear Lake 6 139 .13 t~5 76 
Clinton 49 1,587 1. 53 62 11 
Council Bluffs 51 1,733 1. 67 41 9 
Cresco 10 378 ·37 123 53 
Creston 13 359 .35 42 57 
Davenport 73 4, 200 4.06 69 4 
Decorah 17 500 .1+8 109 41 
Denison 14 401 
· 39 103 48 
Des Moines 193 8,438 8.15 59 1 
Dubuque 41 2,570 2.48 62 6 
Eagle Grove 5 47 .05 12 80 
Eldora ll 360 
·35 113 56 
Estherville 16 437 .42 gg 47 
Emmetsburg 16 398 .38 139 49 
Fairfield 15 275 .27 42 64 
Fort Dodge 36 2,477 2. =~9 113 g 
Fort Madis on 20 611 .59 44 32 
Glenwood 9 256 .25 6o 65 
Grinnt1ll 10 398 . 38 80 50 
Hampt on 5 188 .18 54 70 
Harlan 14 516 .50 164 4o 
Independence 9 465 .45 125 44 
- 72 -
TABLE 23 cont 1 d 
··------- · -- - - - --
Nwnber Percent Per P.ank in 
of Sales State Capita State 
Stores ( 000 ) _ _ ._§_R_~-~~-~ SalE?.l? _ _ S:'\l es 
Indianola 14 $ 151 .15 $43 74 
: I owa city 22 1,437 1. 39 94 12 
Iowa Falls 15 654 .63 159 30 
Jefferson 13 565 .55 165 3H 
Keokuk 26 591 . 57 39 34 
Knoxville 9 232 .22 1~9 66 
LeMars 13 459 .44 96 45 
Manchester 12 467 .45 138 43 
Maquoke t a r • 12 382 
·37 106 52 
Marion · • 9 120 .12 28 T1 
Marshalltown 32 1,125 1.09 65 14 
Mason City 29 2, 534 2 .1+5 109 7 
Missouri Valley 9 295 .29 70 62 
Mount Pleasant 14 361 
·35 96 55 
Muscatine 34 1,338 1. 29 BO 13 
Nevada 9 152 .15 49 73 
Newton 17 960 
·93 83 18 
Oelwein 17 573 · 55 74 37 
Onawa 7 3)+5 · 33 136 59 
Osage w · 617 .60 208 31 
Osceola 12 lll .ll 39 79 
Oskaloosa 22 767 .74 76 22 
Ottwnwa 39 965 ·93 34 17 
Pella ll 198 .19 60 68 
Perry 12 1575 .85 149 20 
P.ed Oak 21 667 .64 ll5 27 
Sac City 7 353 . 34 124 5S 
Shenandoah 14 655 . 63 101 29 
Sheldon lO 155 .15 47 72 
Sioux Ci ty 98 4, 729 4.57 60 2 
Spencer 21 1 ,718 1. 66 34·2 lO 
Storm Lake ll 445 .43 107 46 
Tam a 7 146 . 14 56 75 
Valley Junction 6 349 · 34 82 6o 
Vinton 12 333 . 32 99 61 
w~shington 21 397 .38 82 51 
Waterloo 66 4, 233 4.09 92 3 
Waukon 8 225 . 22 89 67 
Waverly 12 587 . 57 161 36 
Webster City 20 562 . 54 80 39 
Winterse t 14 28 7 • 28 98 63 
So1lre~; Census of Business , Retail Dis tribution, Volume III; u. s. 
Do"9artment of Commerco, 1935 · 
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DISTPI BUTI ON DATA - I m'IA SUBJECT: P.etail Trade , 1935 
TABLE 24 Fi U::ing St a tions ; By Towns over 
2500 
-- ---- ----- ----- ---·-·- -·-- -
' Number Pe rcent Pe r Bank i n 
of Sal es State Capi ta St a t e 
(l -------------------------~t ~r.:~~ -------( 000) ____ ___ _§_al~ __ _____ §al ~-~--- ·····§_~e .L 
TOTAL Ji'OP. 
ALL TOWNS 2.360 $ 29,298 51.58 $ 30 
Al b i a 25 210 
-37 47 38 
Algona 21 226 
-39 57 32 
Ames 27 6oo 1.05 53 11 
Anamosa 6 58 .10 16 81 
Atlanti c 19 335 ·59 60 20 
Belle Pl aine lG 175 -31 54 55 
Bettendor f 8 96 .17 35 79 
Boone 34 445 .78 37 17 
Burlington 45 640 1.12 24 8 
Carroll 15 175 .31 37 56 
'• 
Cedar Falls 16 167 .29 23 60 
Cedar Rap i ds 124 1, 379 2.42 25 4 
Q Cent er ville 26 J.Bl ~ .32 23 52 
Chariton 19 203 
-36 38 42 
Charles Ci ty 25 204 
-36 25 4o 
Cher okee 22 195 . 3}+ 30 48 
Clar inda 13 130 .23 26 67 
Clarion 15 ll6 .20 45 71 
Cl ear Lake 15 10~ .19 35 74 
Clinton 50 533 .s4 21 14 
Council Bl uffs 85 1,162 2 .05 28 5 
Cr esco 15 193 . 31~ 63 l+9 
Creston 16 159 .28 18 62 
Davenport 95 1,484 2.62 24 3 
Decorah 20 287 . ';1 63 22 
Deni son 21 1S6 
-35 50 47 
Des Mo i nes 328 3.853 6.79 27 1 
Dubuque 61 827 1.46 20 7 
Eagl e Grove 13 106 .19 26 75 
Eldor a 13 109 .19 34 73 
• 
Es t herville 19 206 .36 42 39 
Emmet sburg 16 188 
-33 66 50 
Fair field 17 173 -30 26 58 
Fort Dodge 49 549 
-S7 25 13 
Fort Madison 23 261~ .47 19 27 
Ul enwood 9 124 2" • c: 29 6-=-
..1 
Grinnell 18 341 .60 69 19 
liampton 17 2l} 7 .44 71 29 
Harlan 16 185 
-33 59 51 
Indeuendence 13 104 .1~ 28 76 
- 74-
TABLE 24 cont 'd 
-----·-·--·-~-----·- ---··-------- --- ·- · -·--·--·--·-- ·-·- ------ ·- --- ·- ----·---· .. -Numbe r Perc ent Pe r F:.tnk in 
of Sales Sta te Can ita State 
---· -- ------·- ___ _§_to res ___ _j_QQ_Q.L. ___ _ . __ Sa :!:_~~-··----·..§.~J.£~- ·-J?§l~L 
Indianola 










Mason Ci t y 






































































































































































































































DISTRIBUri ON DATA - IOWA SUBJZCT : f .et <J.i l Trade , 1935 
TA13LE 25 Fur n:itur e-Household-F.adi o ; By 
Towns over 2500 
-·- - - ---- -- ··----~- --- ----· -- -------
.. Number Percent Per Bank i n 
of Sales State Capita State 
ll 
______ __ _ _____ ___ Sto;:~---·-- (OOO) _______ Sale_s ____ .. ____ §~!_es _ .. _ Sal~ 
TOTAL :E'OF. 
ALL ToJWNS 705 
Albia 4 X 
Algona 4 X 
Ames g $ 109 .50 $11 19 
Anamosa 3 25 .11 7 1~6 
Atlantic 7 154 .70 28 l "S 
Belle Plaine 7 66 · 30 20 31 
Bett endorf 1 X 
Boone 12 191L .R8 16 10 
Burlington 13 682 3.10 26 2 
Carroll g 106 .48 23 21 
Cedar Falls 7 X 
Cedar Rapids 36 1.359 6.17 24 1 
0 Centerville 3 4o .22 6 39 
-' 
Charit on 6 ,. A 
Charles City 7 75 . 3l~ 9 2£i 
Cherokee 6 109 .4s 17 20 
Clarinda 6 X 
Clarion 4 30 .13 12 44 
Clear Lak8 2 X 
Clint on 13 381 1.73 15 5 
Council Bluffs 21 X 
Cresco 4 X 
Creston r"· 0 X 
Davenport 37 X 
Decorah 7 123 .56 27 16 
Denison 4 45 .20 12 40 
Des Moines 60 X 
Dubuque 24 X 
Eagle Grove 7 6) .28 16 34 
Eldora 4 44 .20 14 41 
.. 
Estherville 9 205 -93 42 9 
Emmetsburg 2 X 
Fairfield lO X 
Fort Dodge 16 476 2. 16 22 4 
Fort Madiso n 12 154 .70 ll 14 
Glenwood 3 X 
Grinn.all 4 77 -55 16 27 
Hampton 3 X 
Harlan 3 X 
Indenendence 12 164 . 75 44 11 













Missour i Valley 

















































































































X - withheld to avoid d isclosure. 
Percent PEn · !<.ank in 
Stat e Capita State 



































































Source: Census of Business, P.eta il Distribution , Volume III ; U.S. Department of 
Conunerce, 19 35. 
'l 
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DISTRIBUTION DATA - IOWA SUBJECT: Retail Trad.e , 1935 . 
TABLE 26 Lumber-Building-Hatdware; 
By Towns over 2500 . 
Number Percent Per :Rank in 
of Sales State Capita State 
Stores iQ_QQL Sales 
_ ____§.ale~-~}es _ 
TOTAL FOR 
ALL TOWNS 1,021 
Albia 5 $ 121 .16 $ 27 74 
Algona 8 349 .46 gg 34 
Ames 9 383 .51 37 28 
Anamosa 6 172 . 23 48 69 
Atlantic 8 390 .51 70 27 
Belle Plaine 9 ll3 .15 35 75 
Bettendorf 1 X 
Boone 12 374 . 1~9 31 30 
Burlington 21 589 .78 22 13 
Carroll g 239 .32 51 51 
• 
Cedar Falls 11 444 
·59 6o 20 
11 Cedar P.apids 36 1,351 l. 78 24 3 
Centerville 3 98 .13 12 76 
Chariton 9 512 . 68 95 16 
Charles City 10 340 .45 42 35 
Cherokee 15 421 . 56 65 22 
Cl arinda 10 21~9 
·33 50 47 
Clar ion 7 298 · 39 116 38 
Cl ear Lake 2 X 
Clinton 20 492 .65 19 17 
Council Bluffs 28 795 1.05 19 g 
Cresco 9 300 .40 9F.: 37 
Creston 9 202 .27 23 58 
Davenport 30 1,179 1.56 19 4 
Decorah 9 243 .32 53 49 
Denison 10 236 .31 60 52 
Des Moines 63 2, 224 2.94 16 2 
Dubuque 25 802 1.06 19 7 
Eagle Grove 10 19:, .26 49 59 
Eldora 6 197 .26 62 60 
Estherville 10 227 .30 46 54 
Emme tsburg 7 219 .29 76 55 
Fairfield 11 240 
·32 36 50 
Fort Dodge 29 809 1.07 37 6 
Fort Mad.ison 15 233 ·31 17 53 
Glenwood g 139 .18 3.3 73 
Grinnell 5 185 . 24 37 63 
Hampton 6 141 
. 19 41 72 
Harlan 8 280 
·37 89 43 
Independence g 184 . 24 50 64 
- '78 .. 
TABLE 26 cont t d 
Number Percent Per 
of Sales State Capita 













Mi ssouri Valley 










































































































































































































































Source : Census of Business, Re tail Distribution , Volume III; U. S. Dep:::~,rtme nt of 
Commerce , 1935. 
.. 
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DISTRIBUTION D~TA - IOWA SUIDECI': :Retail 'l'rade, 1935 
TABLE 27 Drug Sto res; By Towns over 2500 ' 
---~---· ----·-·- - ·-·--------·------···------------------Number Percent Per Rank in 
of Sales State Capita State 
1\ -- ~-9re~ ____ ___(QQ.QL___ _ Sales ______ S~le~--·~-e_L 
'l'OTAL FOF. 
ALL TOWNS 6 ll~ 
Albia 2 X 
Algona 4 $ 103 .46 $26 27 
Ames 7 146 .66 14 19 
Anamosa 3 52 .23 15 56 
Atlantic 3 gg .40 16 36 
Belle Plaine 2 X 
Bettendorf l r 
Boone 6 136 .61 11 22 
Burlington ll~ 392 1.77 l ') 8 
Carroll 4 69. ·31 15 43 
Cedar Falls 3 31 .14 4 62 
1., Cedar ~anids 45 1,256 5 . 6~ 22 3 Centerville 4 ?3 .l~2 11 34 
Chariton 4 97 .43 18 32 
Charles City 6 131 ·59 16 23 
Cherokee 3 9::- .45 15 30 
Clarinda 4 77 ·34 16 l~o 
Clarion 5 68 .30 26 47 
Clear Lake 2 X 
Clinton 11.!- 2~2 1.28 ll 13 
Council Bluffs 23 565 2.56 13 6 
Cresco 4 50 .23 16 58 
Creston 6 123 .56 14 24 
Davenport 28 73~ 3-34 12 4 
Decorah 4 63 .29 14 50 
Denison 3 50 .23 13 59 
Des Moines 103 3.284 14.86 23 1 
Dubuque 25 4o4 1.33 lO 7 
Eagle Grove 4 63 .2-j 15 51 
Eldora 3 X 
0 
Estherville 3 X 
Emmetsburg 4 58 .26 20 54 
Fairfield 5 X 
Fort Dod~e 11 301.~ 1.3~ 14 12 
Fort Madison 7 170 .n 12 17 
Glenwood 3 39 .18 9 61 
Grinnell 3 71 -32 14 42 
Hampton 2 X 
Harlan 4 69 .31 22 44 
Indeuendence 4 65 .29 18 48 
- 80 -
TABLE 27 cont 1 d 
------- ---------.. ·---- ----···-. --~~ ----··--- ·-- --·--·-··--- ·---··---Nwnber Percent Per :l'ank in 
of Sa l es State Cap ita State 
- · ---- ----· 
_____ St_ore~ ___ ____ iOQQl ________ _ Sal~-- -- Sa}-~2_ _ ____ __ $ales . 
I ndianol a 3 $ 61 .28 $ 17 t)3 
I owa City 10 354 1.60 23 10 
Iowa Falls 2 X 
J eff erson 2 X 
Keokuk ll 253 1.14 17 J.l~ 
r.noxville 4 llO .50 23 26 
Le Mars 3 63 .29 13 52 
i•·lanchester 2 X 
i'laquoke t a 4 101 .l-~6 28 29 
Marion 2 X 
Marshalltown 7 145 .66 7 21 
Mason City 10 314 1.42 13 11 
Missouri Valley 3 65 .::'9 15 t~9 
Mount Pleasant 4 78 
-35 21 39 
• ~~uscatine 10 183 .83 lJ. 16 
Nevada 3 56 .25 18 55 .. 
Newton ~~ 156 . 71 13 18 
Oelwein 4 90 .41 12 35 
Onawa 1 X 
Osage 3 47 .21 16 60 
Osceola 3 X 
Oskal oosa 3 ll1 .50 J.l 25 
Ottumwa 16 37g 1. 71 13 9 
Pella 2 X 
Perry 5 102 .46 17 28 
Red Oak 4 99 .45 17 31 
Sac City 2 X -
Shenandoah 3 146 .66 22 20 
Sheldon 3 51 .23 15 57 
Sioux City 38 1 ,21}1 5.f54 16 2 
Spencer 5 236 1.07 ~~ 7 15 
Storm Lake 2 X 
Tama 3 28 .13 ll 63 
Valley Junction 3 6~ .31 16 lJ5 • 
Vinton 2 X 
Washington 3 97 .44 20 33 
Waterl oo 23 670 3·03 15 5 
Waukon 3 6S -31 27 46 
Waverly 4 ~3 ·38 23 37 
Webster City 6 79 ·36 ll 38 
Winterset 4 73 . 33 25 41 
X - withhdd to avoid disclosure . 
Source : Census of Business, "!\e tail Distri but io n, Vol ume III ; u.s. Department of 
Commerce , 19 35· 
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DISTRIBUT ION DATA - I OVIA SUBJECT: Petail Trade , 1935 
TABLE 28 Other F.etail Stores & Ltquor 
St or es ; By "l'owns over 2500 . 
~------- --·--·-- ---~--·-- - -·---
-· ·---·- -
Number Percent Per F.ank i n 
of Sales St a t e Capita State 
-----·-·--
. ___ Storcs _ __ _{OOO) Sn.l ~:!!_ __ ___ Snles _ _ .Sales 
I l 
TOTAL FOP 
ALL TOWNS 2, 681 
Albia 16 $167 .27 $ 38 52 
Algona ll 310 .50 78 30 
Ames 25 583 .94 57 20 
Anrunosa 8 99 .16 28 66 
Atlantic 25 231 
·37 41 39 
Belle Plaine J.O 1 31 . 21 40 6o 
Bett endor f 2 X 
Boone 32 446 . 72 38 24 
Burlington 49 900 1. 4'1 34 14 
Carroll 15 273 .44 58 34 
f) 
Cedar Falls 26 276 .45 37 33 
i'\ Cedar P.apids 166 2, 919 4.72 52 3 
Centerville 20 200 
· 32 25 46 
Chariton 15 172 .28 32 50 
Charles City 13 207 . 31~ 26 44 
Cher okee 14 lll .18 17 65 
Clarinda 19 1,108 1. 79 223 12 
Clarion 9 53 .09 21 75 
Clear Lake 12 147 . 24 48 53 
Clinton 98 1,145 1.85 45 J.O 
Council Bl uffs 86 1, 243 2.01 30 g 
Cr esco 11 130 .21 42 61 
Creston 37 605 .98 70 19 
Davenpor t 150 2,475 4.00 41 4 
Deco r ah 14 139 .22 30 58 
Denison 17 225 
· 36 513 4o 
Des Moines 327 9. 377 15.15 66 1 
Dubuque 74 1,556 2.51 37 7 
Eagle Grove i4 79 .13 19 70 Eldor a 141 .23 44 56 
Estherville 14 217 
·35 44 41 0 
Emmetsburg 10 133 .22 46 59 
Fairfield 4o 372 .60 56 26" 
Fort Dodge 60 1, 206 1.95 55 9· 
Fort Madison 26 494 .80 36 21 
Glenwood 16 88 .14 21 ~~ Grinnell 14 119 .19 24 
Hampton 8 216 
· 35 62 42 
Harlan 13 140 .23 45 57 
Independence 16 258 .42 70 36 
- 82 -
TABLE 28 cont 1 d 
------·-·- --- · ·- ·-··---·---· ·-· --- - --- · ---·-----
Number .Pe rc l'nt Per F.ank in 
of SR.l \:S State CA.pit n StFtt c 
Stor:~_s _____ {QQQ.L_______ Sal.~s ---·--- s~:>..l e s __ Snl~L_ 
Indianola. 13 $ 211 .34 $ 6o 43 
I own City 33 1,051 1. 70 69 13 
Iowa Falls 14 317 .51 77 29 
Jefferson g 53 .09 15 76 
Keokuk 43 693 1.1~5 ~-6 17 
Knoxville 12 67 .11 14 73 
Le Mars 10 263 .1+3 56 35 
Manchester 21~ 277 .45 1)1 32 
Maquoketa 13 201 -32 56 )_~5 
Marion 9 l~ 7 .OS 11 77 
Marshalltown 66 gl 5 J.. 32 47 15 
Hason City 59 1,126 1.82 4S 11 
Missouri Valley 10 172 .28 41 51 
Mount .Plef":l.sant 12 186 . 30 50 . 43 
Muscatine 44 707 1.14 )_~2 . 16 r1 
Nev.qdq 11 144 . 23 46 55 J) 
Newton 24 461 
·75 40 22 
Oelwein 23 370 .60 l~ 7 27 
Onawa 10 74 012 29 72 
Osage B X 
Osceola 12 35 .06 12 7G 
Oskaloosa 28 364 . 59 36 2S 
Ottumwa 10 664 1.07 24 13 
Pella 12 97 .16 29 67 
Perry 16 128 .21 22 62 
P.ed Oak 27 194 .31 34 47 
Sac City 9 67 .11 23 74 
Shenando~h 25* 1, 723 2.78 265 6 
Sheldon 12 11~5 .23 44 54 
Sioux City 202 3,147 5.09 40 2 
Spencer 13 307 .so 61 31 
Storm Lake 21 241 
. 39 ')3 38 
Tam a 12 94 .15 36 68 
Valley Junction 9 126 .20 29 63 
Vinton 14 U50 .29 53 )_~9 
Washington 10 379 .61 79 25 
Waterloo 124 1, 961 3·17 42 5 
Waukon g 75 .12 30 71 
WFtverly 15 2)+3 
·39 67 ' 37 
Webste:r City 18 447 .72 64 . 23 
Winterset 12 X 
X Withheld to avoid disclosure. 
* 
Includes 2 M-".il-Ord<:1r Stores 
Source: Census of Business: Pe t ail Distribution, Volume III, u. s. Department 
of Commerce, 1935 · 
(' 
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TABLE 29 
SUBJECT: Service Establislunents, lS3S; :J;<.r 
:;j nds of Business. 
Number 
of P.eceipts 




Barber and Beauty Shops 
Beauty Parlors 
Cleaning, dyeing, pressing, alteration, 
and repair shops 
Funeral Directors , embalmers, and crematories 
Laundries (not including power laundries) 
Photographic studios 
Rug cleaning and repairing shops 
Shoe repair shops and shoe shine parlors 
(including hat cleaning) 
Other personal services 
Business Services~. 











and collection agencies 72 
Billboard advertising service 16 
Blueprinting and photostat l aboratories 4 
Dental l~bor~tories 22 
Duplicating, addressing, mailing, and 
mailing lis t service 18 
Employment agencies 9 
Linen, coat, apron, and overall supply service 14 
Sign painting shops 109 
Window cleaning service 10 
Other business services 348 
P.ep.a.ir services and custom indust~·ies~ 
Automotive repairs and servi ces 
(excluding general re pair garages)~ 
Automobile l aundries 10 
Automobile paint shops 32 
Automobile radiator shops 35 
Automobile rental service 10 
Automobile storage garages 70 
Automobile top and body repair shops 98 
Battery and ignition r epair shops 49 
Parking lots 34 
Tire repair shops 76 
































































































TABLE 29 cont I d 
·------·--· --------Number 
of Receipts Employ- Payroll 
Kinds of Business Establishments (add 000)_--=.e..;:c.e~add 000) 
Other repair services (except apparel and 
Blac~smith shops 
El ect rical appliance repair shops 
Harness and leather goods repair shops 
Lock~mith and g~nsmith shops 
Radio repair shops 
Upholstery and furniture r epair shops 
Watch, clock, a nd jewelry repair shops 
Other repair services 














H onsti tching, embroidering, 
and buttonholing shops 
Machine shops 
Mattress r enovating and reoai r shops 
Molasses, sorghum, and syrup mills 
Printing and publishing shops 
Saw mills and pl a n. ing mills 
Threshing, corn bhelling , hay baling , 
and other agricultural servi ces 
Tinsmith shops 
Welding shops 
Other industrie s 











































































* Includes custom i ndustries, and smal l manufac turing ol ants not included in the 
Census of Manufactures for the r eason that the value of -p roducts of each estab-
lishment is l ess thF.l.n the minimum to be classed a s a manufe.c turing plant. 
Source: Census of Business , Service Establi shments, Volume II; U. S. Department 
of Comme rce , 1935. 
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TABLE 30 SUEJECT : Servi cr:: J!JSta blishment s ; By coun-
ties, 1935. 
,, 
Number Percent Per F.ank in 
of Employ- Payroll Receipts State Capita State 
1 Es tap) i ~hmeni~.~-- (000} _(QQQ.L_ Rece:iJ?.ts ReceiP-t~- Sales 
STATE 13.550 8, 717 $6 ,221 $30,687 100% ffil2 .42 
Adair 78 14 8 95 · 31 6.84 86 
Adams 63 25 14 93 ·31 !L91 87 
Allamak:ee 131 43 23 ll~l .46 8.64 66 
Appanoose 91 55 29 166 .54 6 .68 l+8 
Audubon 56 28 17 10~ 
·35 8.81 83 
Benton 161 38 23 177 .58 7· 75 43 
Black Hawk 311 338 272 99'6 3·25 14 .t~o 6 
Boone 182 80 60 314 1.02 10.72 19 
Bremer 78 48 29 158 .51 9.27 53 
Buchanan 193 56 33 156 .51 7 .98 54 
f} 
Buena Vista 193 71 47 245 .80 13.12 24 
(\. Butler 92 37 17 152 . so 8 .63 58 
Calhoun 99 26 9 151 .49 8. 58 60 
Cnrroll 111 65 33 236 .n 10 ·57 26 
Cass 178 31 44 265 .86 13. 64 22 
Cedar 93 32 15 l 52 .50 9.07 59 
Cerro Gordo 283 197 124 6oo 1.96 15. 59 ll 
Cherokee 79 ~-3 30 E~6 .61 9 ·93 4o 
Chickasaw 80 29 13 11~3 .47 9. 77 64 
Clarke 39 21 10 Bl .. 26 7.80 92 
Clay 63 47 31 238 .78 14 .77 25 
Clayton 173 41 22 162 
·53 6 .60 52 
Clinton 356 173 120 617 2 .01 13 .90 10 
CrAwford 104 47 26 203 .66 9 .65 37 
Dallas 115 42 29 227 . 74 1.L90 30 
Davis 35 9 5 63 .21 5 .65 9g 
DecF~.tur 62 15 8 7"' .25 5.23 93 , ) 
Delaware 113 42 26 153 . 50 8 .1~4 56 
Des Hoines 144 76 65 341 l.ll 8.94 17 
Dickinson 66 32 ].g 137 .45 12 .47 67 
Dubuque 320 252 184 1, 054 3.43 17. 22 5 ·~ Emmet 63 27 17 163 
· 53 12 .66 51 
Fayette 239 101 41 275 .90 9 .44 21 
Floyd 139 55 4o 22S .74 11.68 28 
Franklin Go 25 10 93 ·30 5.68 83 
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TABLE 30 cont 1 d 
-·----·--~- -·---· Number Pe rcent Per P.ank in 
of Employ- Payroll Rece ipts State Capita State 
Establishments e e s __ ____( 000) ...JQOO_l_ F.eceipt~_:p.ec~!Q_ts ____ ~a1es _ 
Fremont 68 20 $10 $ 100 
·33 $6.44 85 
Greene 11a 49 26 183 .60 11.07 41 
Grundy 79 27 16 132 .43 9 . 34 73 
Guthrie 84 44 18 211 .69 12.18 35 
Hamilton 108 42 21~ 165 .54 7.87 50 
Hancock 143 28 15 145 .47 9. 79 63 
Hardin 1 51 53 25 231 · 75 10 .07 27 
Harrison 100 36 21 183 . 60 7· 35 42 
Henry 82 21 16 146 .47 8.27 61 
Howard 139 li9 26 J. 72 . 56 1}.15 45 
Humboldt 119 4o 20 1?3 . 50 11.58 57 
Ida 85 ll 5 86 .28 7. 21 90 
Iowa 93 74 33 171 ·. 56 9.87 46 
Jackson 92 60 30 177 .58 9 . 58 ).~l~ 
Jasper 126 95 62 301 .98 9 .14 20 
' I 
J efferson 65 15G 109 336 1.10 20 . 69 18 
Johnson 115 119 86 386 1. 26 12 .75 15 
Jones 89 33 18 134 ·.44 6 .98 71 
Keokuk 90 27 15 155 .51 8 .0') 55 
Kossuth 118 53 32 215 . 70 3 .45 34 
Lee 17}+ 149 115 658 2 .14 15. 94 9 
Linn 519 502 420 l, 668 5 .1~4 20.26 4 
Louisa 57 21 10 6e . 22 5.87 97 
Lucas 52 19 11 75 .24 4. 96 95 
Lyon 63 36 20 113 · 07 7·39 31 
MFtdi son 81 51 26 118 
·38 8 . 23 77 
M.".l.haska 82 65 49 220 .72 8.53 31 
Marion 95 39 25 143 .47 5.56 65 
Marshall 18ft, 102 78 379 1. 24- 11.21 16 
Mills 52 21 12 J.J.6 ·38 7.31 80 
Mitchell 163 lJ. 6 131 .tf 3 9 ·31 74 
Monona 80 26 16 136 .44 7.47 6B 
Monroe 48 25 12 76 . 25 5 .06 94 
Montgomery iH 47 29 207 . 67 ] 2. 36 36 
Muscatine 158 J.lf6 38 450 1.47 15 . 31 14 
O' Brien 63 34 21 J. l.~6 .4 7 7. 93 62 Osceola 48 25 12 87 .28 8 .54 89 
Page 113 46 22 194 . 63 7.49 38 
Palo Alto B4 13 9 ll2 ·36 7. 27 1)2 Plymouth 114 55 32 213 .71 9 .02 3'~ c:: 
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TABLE 30 cont 1d 
-----------·- · ·--·-··--·----·---·-·-·----------·------Number Percent Per F.ank in 
of Employ- Payroll Re ce i pts State Cr-\P ita State 
Establishments ees 
· --·· 
(000) __ j_QOO) _ Rece ipts F.ecei pts S<'?.les 
Pocahontas 76 47 $ 29 $ 167 .54 $ 10 .65 47 
Polk 981 1, 312 1,181 4,225 13.77 24 ,44 1 
Pottawattamie 299 184 142 749 2.44 10.70 7 
Poweshiek 79 39 17 134 .43 7.10 72 
Ringgold 56 15 6 64 .21 5·35 99 
Sac 83 31 17 130 .42 7-37 75 
Scott 421 500 457 1,708 5.57 22 .09 3 
Shelby 76 23 18 124 .40 7. 24 76 
Sioux 129 54 31 253 .82 9.44 23 
Story 183 302 187 717 2.34 23.04 g 
Tam a 174 47 20 166 .54 7·55 49 
Teylor 80 19 6 108 
·35 1.27 84 
l Union S4 50 27 136 .44 7.80 69 
Van l3uren 61 22 13 69 . 22 5.47 96 
Wapello 197 138 9G 559 1.82 13.81 13 
Warren 72 22 11 117 . 38 6.61 78 
Washington 83 61 40 216 . 70 10.90 33 
Wayne 66 25 14 117 .33 c1,49 79 
Webst er 172 169 119 5G9 1.92 14. 57 12 
Winnebago 99 40 25 136 .44 10 .35 70 
Winneshiek 223 65 31 192 .62 8.86 39 
Woodbury 539 710 590 1,957 6.38 19.25 2 
Worth 102 14 7 82 .27 7·35 91 
Wright 140 35 23 228 . 74 11.23 29 
Source: Census of Business; Service Establishments, Volume II; U. S. Department 
of Commerce , 1935· 
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TASJ.,E 31 SUBJECT : Service Establishm~· nts ; 
By Towns over 2500 , 1935 . 
·------------------·-· .. ·-------------~-----~- -·---------- -
Number of Percent Per Pank in 
Es t ablish- Employ- Payroll P.cceipts State Capi t .s. Stat..:i 
_ment_~ _ _  e_es __ _( 000 L __ _{Qp.Ql. __ P.e..££i.P..!~_P.o c •.:! ~J?..~~~r.~).e s_ ·-·-· _ 
TOTAL FOP 
ALL TOWNS 6 ,420 6 , 702 $ 5. 310 $21 , 708 70 .74 $ 22 .17 
Albia 37 22 10 54 .18 12.20 69 
Algona 33 33 18 99 . 32 24.84 38 
Ames 75 64 42 219 . 71 21.34 20 
Anamosa 18 ll 7 49 .16 13.69 72 
Atlantic 47 48 27 142 .46 25 .43 26 
Belle Plaine 30 12 8 44. .14 13 . 58 75 
Bettendorf 3 5 2 20 .07 7.23 81 
Boone 75 58 47 226 . 71+ 19 .01 19 
Burlington 125 75 65 317 1.03 11.85 18 
Carroll 44 35 20 114 ·37 24.30 37 
Cedar Falls 47 32 U< g9 . 29 12.09 44 
Cedar Fanids 430 1.!68 46g 1,495 l~ . 1<.: 7 26 .65 4 ·' 
Centerville 49 32 18 96 · 31 11.78 42 
Chariton 42 17 10 68 .22 12 .67 60 
Charles City 33 40 32 136 .44 16 .92 27 
Cherokee 43 33 25 134 . 41~. 20 .80 28 
Clarinda 37 19 8 7l~ .21+ 1~- .91 55 
Clarion 34 u; 11 76 .25 29. 48 51 
Cl ear Lake 19 16 11 51 .17 16.63 71 
Clinton 203 1l~o 107 499 1.63 19 .40 10 
Council Bluffs 193 157 130 607 1.98 14.44 7 
Cr esco 4l.~ 31 18 98 .32 31.93 4o 
Creston 62 48 27 1H5 
· 39 13.70 32 
Davenport 385 476 447 1,646 5. 36 27 .09 3 
Decorah 32 34 21 g2 .27 17.90 48 
Denison 4lt. 27 17 120 
· 39 )0.73 31 
Des Moines 912 1 , 287 1,166 4 ,103 1) . 37 2S .7f1 1 
Dubuque 234 227 172 941 3.06 22 . 58 5 
Eaglo Grove 4-9 10 7 82 .27 20. 14 49 
Eldora 21 17 9 62 .20 1~ · 38 63 
Estherville 39 22 15 115 · 37 23 .28 34 
Emmetsburg 24 6 l~ l~4 .14 15 . 36 76 
Fairfield 53 157 109 327 1.07 l+St . 4o 16 
Fort Dodge 131 153 ll4 465 1.52 21. 21~ 12 
Fort Madison 56 29 17 115 • :?f~ 8 . 35 35 
Glenwood 20 12 8 47 .15 11.01 73 
Grinnell 30 30 14 70 . 23 14.14 56 
Hampton 28 22 9 58 .19 16 . 70 64 
Harlan 26 16 15 74 .24 23.53 54 
I nde~>endence 21 32 22 69 .23 18 .69 I) ·. ~':1 
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TABLE 31 cont 1 d 
-----·--- ·-
Number of Percent Per Rr-wk in 
Establish- Employ- Payroll Receipts State Capita State 




Indianola 26 7 $ 5 $ 5f) .19 $16.63 65 
) Iowa City 93 115 85 363 1.18 23.66 15 
Iowa Falls 37 19 10 70 .23 17.02 57 
Jefferson 34 31 17 se .29 25.65 45 
Keokuk 96 110 92 503 1.66 33.63 5 
Knoxville 32 10 7 65 .21 13.84 62 
LeMars 45 39 23 1213 .42 26.73 29 
Manchester 34 24 18 76 .25 22.27 52 
Maquoketa 31 21 17 84 .27 23.37 47 
Marion 31 17 11 71 .23 16.33 55 
Marsh"lll town 127 93 74 323 1.05 13. 59 17 
Mason City 140 165 109 479 1.56 20.55 11 
Hissouri Valley 22 10 5 52 .17 12.29 (0 
Mount Pleasant 33 16 14 99 ·32 26.45 39 
J Muscatine 127 139 83 377 1.23 22.47 13 
Nevada 32 203 126 376 1.2 ~) 120.02 14 
Newton 62 79 53 210 .6[) 18.17 21 
Oelwein 41 47 24 115 
·37 14.76 36 
Onawa 2[) 14 7 56 l rJ 22.06 68 . () 
Osage 19 4 2 26 .OG f). 77 79 
Osceola 26 16 9 57 .19 19.85 67 
Oskaloosa 64 64 49 193 .63 19.07 22 
Ottumwa 164 133 94 503 1.61+ 17.92 a 
./ 
Pella 30 17 10 45 .15 13.53 74 
Perry 53 29 17 126 .41 21.42 30 
Red Oak 43 29 21 150 .49 25.96 25 
Sac City 17 12 7 32 .10 11.21 -rs 
Shenandoah 45 24 13 94 ·31 14.46 l.~ 3 
Sheldon 20 17 11 65 .22 20.43 61 
Sioux City . 437 674 57l~ 1, 1516 5.92 22.93 2 
Spencer 53 3G 29 176 .57 35.07 23 
Storm Lake 32 28 23 98 .32 23. 5[< 41 
Tama 22 5 3 23 .07 ?!.76 !"10 
c, Vqlley Junction 17 8 5 38 .12 s.es 77 
Vinton 41 F 5 11 70 .23 20.76 58 
u W"lshington 38 48 33 154 .50 31.99 24 
Waterloo 230 291 247 ~ 57 2.79 10.55 6 
WA.ukon 36 14 9 5S .19 22.96 66 
Waverly 30 35 22 r/5 .2fJ 23.27 46 (' 
Webster City 56 34 21 116 • 3f-; 16.51 33 
Wint ers et 41 32 20 [~0 .26 27.39 50 
NO·rE: P'lyroll includes no compensation for proprietor !'tnd firm memb ers 
of unincorporated businosses. 
Source: Census of Bus iness, Service Establishments, Volume II; u. s. 
Department of Commerce , 1935· 
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TABLE 32 
SUJ3JECT : Places of Amusement; By k inds of 
:Bustness. 
Number Numbe r 
of Receipts of 
--------~E=s~tablishments (000) Employees 
Amusement Devices 
.Amusement Parks 
Band and Orchestras 
Baseball-Football Clubs. Srorts & 
Athlet,ic Fields & Sl)orts Promoters 
Bathing Beaches - Not including Municioal 
Billard & Pool Parlors & Bowling Alleys 
Boat and Canoe Rental Service 
Dance Halls, Studios & Academies 
P.iding Academies 
Skating F.inks 
Swimming Pools, Not including Municipal 
Theatres, Legitimate Stage & Onora & 
Theatrical Productions 
Theatres, Motion Picture (Including l1iotion 


























































1 , 538 
* Includes no compensation for proprietors and firm members of tm:i.nc.o:c::·ort;:l;od 
b u::;::.:wsses . 
gj Les s than $500 per year. 
Source : Census of Business : Places of Amus~ment . 




DISTRIBUTION DATA - IOWA 
TABLE 33 
Item 
Products of Agriculture 
Animals and Animal Products 
Products of Mines 
Products of Forests 
Manufacturing and Miscellaneous 
Grand Total Carload Tr~ffic 
All L.C.L . Traffic (tons) 
GFAND TOTAL-Carl oads and L.C.L . 
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Su:BJEC'l' : Carloads And Tons Of Revenue 
Freight Originating And Terminat-
ing On 12 Class 1 Failroads In 
The State Of Iowa , Commodit ies 
Combined By Cl asses , For Yoar 
1936 .* 
·- ·- -Average Average 
Originating Tons Terminating Tons 
Car loads Tons 12er car Car loads Tons __ ner.: car 
109,558 3.6o3, 705 32 .89 99.181 2 ,911, 027 29 .35 
165.702 1, 990 , 234 12.01 56 , 073 646 , 596 11. 53 
57.735 2,957.322 51.22 19g ,022 7 . 761,1304 46 . 20 
1,408 34,876 24.77 29 ,850 765 , 289 25 .64 
93.624 2, 471, 669 26 .40 182' 792 4 ,441,089 2l.~ . 30 
--- --· -
428 ,027 11,057,806 25 .83 535.918 16 , 525,805 30 .84 
274.506 389 ,809 
(tons) 11.332 .312 16 ,915,fil4 
* Year ended December 31. 1936. Includos both i nterstate and intrastate freight. 
Sour ce : Sixtieth Annual Report of the Iowa St~te Commer ce Commissi on . 
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